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Hustlin'. Hereford, home of Vince castillo 92nd Year, No.3, Hereford, Deaf Smith Coun~J Texas 10 Pages 25 Cants

A eetingcoul settle county redistric- •ng
B\' (;J.,ORGIA TYLER about the conference. Precincts] and 3 to be voided and scheduled in the .S. District Court

Slarr Writer The computer program used by new elections held. in Amarillo on July 20. Auorncys for
A ionlcrcncc in Austin 'I hursday Bass to outline precinct lines will be In the Democratic primary, John both sides must file briefs and plans

m:JY determine \11ecourse ofa lawsuit examined with the opposing counsel, Stribling of Precinct ] defeated Tony so a decision may be made on
aguinxt Deaf Smith County over RIOS, present, said Simons. Castillo and Troy Don Moore won whether a three-judge panel has
real ig nrncru of commissioner At issue ill the lawsuit and the over two other candidates in Precinct jurisdiction in the .uit,
precincts, denial ofpreclearance of boundaries, 3. However, a Republican candidate If no compromise is reached or if

A major role in the conference will IS the p rccntage or" persons of is on the general election ballot for the court determines that a three-
be played hy a computer although the II ispan ic descent liv ing in precincts Precinct 3. judge panel has no jurisdiction, the
county "s attorney, Bob Bass, as well one and four. Deaf Sm ith County officials hope county apparently has two options to
as Judge Tom S imons, County Clerk Within the boundaries or Precinct 1.0effcc t a compromise by re-working consider in an effort to resolve the
Davis Ruland and Precinct 4 I, as drawn by the consulting law the proposed precinct boundaries mailer.
Comrmssioncr Johnny Latham will firm, the population is 61 percent rather than starting all over. A lawsuit may be filedin federal
represent the county. Rolando Rios Hispanic. In Precinct 4, the popula- court in Washington, D.C., against
will represent the lawsuit's plaintiff', Iion is 49 percent Hispanic. Precinct "We will ask, also, for the clccuon the Justice Department, seeking
Toni Gamez, in the meeting. 2, with 69.S percent, and Precinct 3, to stand," Simons said. The feeling preclearance, or the boundaries may

Thc conference will be held in the 1S.H percent, have drawn no protest. among commissioners is that "we be re-drawn and submitted for
office of Allison and Associates, the The county learned in April that need to get on with it," he added. preclearance.
law firm that prepared new Deaf the Justice Department would not Officials agree that urnc is limited A protest against the precinct
Smith County's precinct boundaries. grant preclearance. Then a lawsuit, to call fora new primary election so boundaries was filed with the Justice
required 10 meet population shifts TriniGamezvs.DeafSmithCounty, candidates could be Ii ned on the Department last winter. Th
found in the 1990 federal census. was filed in federal court by .R ios general election ballot in November. department refused to reveal the name

"We wantto sec if anything can be . calling for the March primary There is some urgency, 100, in that or names of the protesting individuals
compromised," said Judge Simons elections for commissioners for the first round in the lawsuit has been or organizations.--------------------------------~------------Hereford -,fj;~Ji>~Beating the heat
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BY SPEEDY NIEMAN

That reller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says one thing you get by
patting yourself on the back is a 101
of elbow room

000
Did you hear about the husband

who got himself into deep trouble
with his wife? She asked him, "How
old do you think I look?"

"Look ing at your hair, 20," said the
husband. " ooking at your skin, 19;
at your joviali ty, 18, and at your
figure, 17."

"Do you really mean that, dear'!"
"I sure do," he said. "Now,let me

aod--20 plus 19, plus 18... "
000

Hereford's bid ror locating a
cheese processing plant here is still
a viable project. A local task force
met wi th four company offil'ials
Monday to discuss the proposal. The
company hopes to outline its specific
plans next week. Hereford and
ClOVIS appear to be the prime
locations for such a plant.

000
An ar'ticle .in today 's paper

outlines Deaf Smith County's
prob 1.('rns in sec uri.ng clearance 01
redistricting lines. To us, it also
illustrates bureaucracy at work in our
federal government. The county's
attorney filed a request under the
Freedom of Information Act for
Justice Dcpartrncrurnaterials used in
turning down the precinct boundaries.

The rOI Act requires a response
in \0 days, but the federal agency
reported it was too busy, ] f the shoe
had been on the other foot, do you
think the fcds would allow the county
to say it was "L<X) busy" to respond?

The county hopes to work out a
compromise and not spend a lot of
time and money on the case, even
though they are confident that the
redistricting lines are legal and were
drawn in good faith. -The federal
agencies know that tile county docs
not want to spend taxpayer dollars
fighting such issu S, thus they have
the upper hand in mandating the
"gerrymandered" lines.

o()o
Sign in a diet rood store window:

"A word to'the wide is sufficient."
Speaking of diets, we got a letter

recently from a friend who is on a
new diet. We got a kick out of the
leiter and thought our readers rmght
enjoy it:
Dear Lavon &. Speedy:

Greetings from OUI place. Just had
[0 drop III and lei you know what's
gOlllg on in my world.

You'll he pleased 10 know I am
dieting again. I n d to lose 10
pounds before my class reunion. The
, in' thing around here seems to he
counting fat grams instead of calories.
I real izc this is not a totally new
concept, but I didn't know that
counting caloric. went all the way
ha .k to the dark ages as some here

(See "tILL, PIIA 2)

,.

Isabel Ontiveros, Cynthia Segovia, Anthony Ontiveros and Tiffany V,,Ul beat Tuesday's lfll-degree
heat in a wading pool Tuesday at Fourth and McKinley in Hereford. Temperatures probably
won't be quite so hot the rest of this week-- "only" in the mid 90s, according to the forecast.

USwo 1

MUNICH, Germany (AP)
President Bush said today that the
United States is "the sole remaining
superpower" but he docs not intend
to order American troops into action
whenever there i. a "hiccup here or
there."

At a news conference marking
th rcc days of international summ itry,
Bush also warmly praised Russian
President Boris Ycltsin as a "very
courageous leader" willing La make
unpopular decisions at home to
promote economic reform.

Ycltsin was invited to make a
personal appeal for economic
assistance after today 's close of the
lSth annual economic summit, and
Bush sidestepped when asked if he
thought the Russian leader should be
invited to become a full participant
at future summit: .

Despite the international forum,
the questions - and some of Bush's
statements - took on a domestic
political LOne. The president
ex pressed frustration that a majority
of Americans believe the economy is
gelling worse. It's not, the president
saul, He said the economy was
growing, though perhaps too slowl y.

"There's a gap between pcrccp-
lion and reality," he said.

Through three days of talks, Bush
has assumed a low-key role rather
I.han asserting him elf as the
dorn maru player. He said the world
still looks to the United States for
leadership but that "u's not one
country that solves the problem."

"In all candor ... I think we are the
sole rem aining superpower," the

prcsrdcnt said. "That doesn't mean
when you lead you dictate."

Bush opened the news conference
by hailing the work of the 18th
economic summit of the leaders of the
United States, Britain, Germany,
France, Japan, Canada and Italy.

BUSH
...Polltics didn't play
a role in statements,

he said

He noted agreements on the need
for economic growth, the opening of
a land corridor to assure relief in
Yugoslavia, and steps to upgrade
safely of oviet-designcd nuclear
power plants.

He said the leaders had a " frank
exchange of views" on sticky world
trade problems, a diplomatic way of
saying that there was no agreement.
Disputes over agricultural subsidies
have stalemated the trade ncgotia-
lions.

Bush said political considerations
at home did not affect his stance on
the trade talks. "In no way is
domestic American politics interfer-
ing wi.th this," the president said,
adding that he could not think of
anything he would do differently if
he were not in a bauic for re-election.

As for the uSCof U.S. troops, Bush
said that if NATO undertakes a
military operation in Yugoslavia or
elsewhere, "the United States is
going t') be a part of it."

And yet, he said, "1have no plans
to injec t ourselves into a combat
situation in Yugoslavia." He noted
that United States has naval and air
power at the ready but said he didn't
want to tip his hand at how it might
be used.

The summit nations agreed
Tuesday to endor e U.N. military
intervention, if necessary to assure
the delivery of relief supplic to
civilians under auack by Serbian
militia,

Bush said it's in the United States'
interest "to keep a strong presence,
a U.S, presence in NATO. I don't
think anybody suggests that if there
is a hiccup here &r there or a conflict
here or there that the United Stales is
going to send troops,"

Bass reponed that officials in the
government's top law enforcement
agency have failed to answer a
Freedom of In formation Act request
filed to obtain materials submitted in
the protest or prepared by Justice
Department personnel.

The FOI Act provides that
agencies must respond within 10
days. Bass said he was advised after
a wait of .several' weeks that personnel
were "too busy" to provide the
materials.

He has since filed an adrninistra-
ti ve appeal but has seen no results of
that action. The next step would be
to file a lawsuit against the Justice
Department.

Bass also represented Terry
County in resolving are OisLricting
lawsuit that was settled within the last
week, The plaintiff's attorney in that
case was R ios, a lawyer based in San
Antonio.

SIMONS
...Hopes realignment
case will be settled

artman cleared
of wrongdoi 9 a
Oklahoma school
No 'deliberate d-eception' found

MARIETTA, Okla. (AP) - The Marietta school board has decided La
take no action against its superintendent after the discovery that his doctorate
came from a non-accredited carre pondencc school. .

Board members decided after three hours of closed talks Monday night
that Roy Hartman did not deliberately deceive school officials about his
diploma.

Hartman enjoyed a 20-year career ill Ilereford as a teacher and
administrator. He moved from Hereford in June 1976 and worked for
several Texas school districts before moving to Kansas and Oklahoma.
He was named admi.nisb'aLOrof the year in 1976 by the Texas State Teachers
Association for his work in Hereford.

The Oklahoma Education Department recently dropped recognition
of Hartman's doctorate from Western Colorado University, which closed
in 1983 after it couldn't meet Colorado's demand lhat it attain accreditation
from a recognized regional body.

Hartman maintained the school's accreditation from the National
Association for Private and Non-Traditional Schools· started by a former
vice president of the school itself - was adequate .

The doctorate was notrequired for Hartman's employment under state
law.

Questions about Hartman's doctorate were raised during his stint in
Hereford, but school board members took no action. Hartman also worked
in Grapevine, Wylie, Forney and Liberal, Kan.

.•

Austin judge mig t
close schoo 5 in 193

AUSTIN (tIP) - A state judge is
warning that Texans might face a
public school shutdown next year if
lawmakers don't meet the state
Supreme Court's deadline for fixing
the school funding sy tern.

A decision on closing schools
ultimately would go LO the Supreme

ourt, State District Judge F. Scott
McCown suggested at a Tuesday
hearing.

But he asked. "How can the
Supreme Court say it's not going to
shut the schools down? How can the
Supreme Court give any more time?"

For hi part, McCown said, ''I'm
serving notice today to every
concerned party ... that I'rn not going
to move the (June I, 1993) deadl.ine."

"I'm simply going to let the lime
run out, and if we don't have a plan,
I'm going to enjoin any Slate money
gOing out, and I'm tentatively taking
a position that there's no local tax
authority, and there won't be any
local money," he said.

McCown asked lawyers to submit
argr.tme·nts on whether school
districts' authority to levy local
property taxes survives after the coun
deadline. He indicated lhat schools
still could impose taxes to pay bonds
and interet.

The judge said that if only state aid
is cut off, property-poor school
districts would be "wiped out" while
wealthier di tricts could operate on
local money. The scheotfinaneecase
wa tarred by poor school districts
seeking to equalize funding.

McCown also refu ed Tuesday LO
appoint a court master. as requested

by poor school districts. to draw up
an alternative funding plan in case
lawmakers fail to meet the deadline.

He cited one argument that. the
exi renee of a court plan might take
pressure off some lawmakers toact,
The poor school districts had aid
they wanted the master's plan as
protection, in case the Legislature
failed to come up with a constitution-
al plan.

0< At this juncture, why not just
'hut the schools down? At this point,
who cares any more?" a ked the
evidently frustrated judge.

.. We've gi yen people tremendous
amount of notice. They know
basicall y two years in advance,"
McCown said. "My thought is, you
gel all those par III at hom with
their children fult-time, and there'll
be tremendous pre .ure on the
Legislature to create a school plan."

The Supreme oun ruled for the
third Lime in January that a school
funding plan approved by lawmakers
violates the Texas Constitution. The
court gave lawmakers until June 1,
1993, to fix the system.

After the Supr me ourr's
previous two rulings, la.wmakers
didn't approve funding m until
afl.Cr deadlines set by the court.

M own appointed a ~- ial court
master 1.0 write a school funding plan
in 1990, and an expert to update that
plan in 1991, The plans never were
implemented, since new ~ hool
funding law were p .. ed.
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Five arrested Tuesday
Hereford police arrested a man. 20, for family violence assault on Tuesday.
Deaf Smith Count)' sheriff's deputies arrested four persons Tue day:

a man. 17. on a warrant for carrying a prohibited weapon; a woman. 32,
on a theft warrant: a man. 28. for violation of promise to appear; and a
man, 32, for violation of probation.

Reports included hindering a secured creditor in the 200 block of Ave.
A; theft of a wallet. in the 200 block 'of Kingwood; and several persons
assaulted a person In Dameron Park.

Deputies are investigating a forgery report.
Police issued two tickets and covered a minor accident Tuesday.

Not so hot forecast
Toni.ghl,l'air with alow in the upper 60s. South to southwest wind 10

to 20 mph.
Thursday. mostly sunny with a high in the lower 90s. Southwest wind

15 to 20 mph and gusty.
. Th.e extended fo~ecasl for Friday through Sunday: clear to partly cloudy

With Isolated to Widely scauered afternoon and evening thunderstorms
each day. Highs in the 90s, Lows in the mid 60s to the lower 70s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 63 after a high Tuesday of 101.

Alliance to me'e'tFriday
, Firstbusin~m~ting of'thenewly-formed AlIian e to KccpDcafSmith
County Beautiful will be held.at n,oon Friday in the Community Center.
Introduction of member orgamzauons and election of officers are on the
agenda for the ,!,eeting, to. be moderated by Clint Formby, All interested
persons are invited to attend the public meeting,

N ws Digest
World/National

MUNICH, Germany- Western leaders wrap up a troubled summit
today, stalemated on remedies for Q1eir own economies but unified on
a $24 billion bailout program for Boris Yeltsin,

WASHINGTON - Acting Navy Secretary Scan 0' Keefe must restore
order to a service embarrassed by a sexual harassment scandal while charting
a post-Cold War course that could include lifting the ban on women in
combat, military experts say.

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration approved $1 billion in
loan guarantees for Iraq in 1989 just two days after receiving a classified
CIA report indicaling past loons had financed Baghdad's weapons programs,
says a Democratic House critic. '

DENVER - Sam Zakhem spanned the globe two years ago on a mission
to marshal support for President. Bush's Gulf War policies, He failed to
mention he was being paid minions of dollars by K uwait, according La
a federal indictment.

SP~CE CENTER. Houston - Columbia's astronauts packed up their
experiments and headed back to Earth after 1.3 days in space - NASA's
longest shuttle flight.

Texas
DALLAS - Pillars of Wall Street sat with farmer from Iowa, Will.ie

Nelson, natty in black. with his ponytail neatly tied. dined with former
Na.vy Secretary Paul Nitze, Scientists mingled with socialites, athletes
with academics. It was the first nationwide gathc.rillg of'thc latest political
movement - lunch with Ross Perot, the "people's billionaire,"

AUSTIN· American Indians want publishers to correct errors and
misconceptions about Indians in proposed history textbooks for
seventh -graders,

AUSTIN -Insurance rules proposed by consumer advocates have received
a chilly reception from the insurance industry,

AUSTIN - A state judge is warning that Texans might face a public
school shutdown next year if lawmakers don't meet the SLateSupreme
Court's deadline for fixing the school funding system.

FORTWORTI-J - The Defense Department. has given General Dynamics
a pat on the back for its efforts to resolve quality control problems with
the F-16. .

HOUSTON - A parolee accused of murdering an elderly Southeast
Texas couple only a few days after he was set free was released from
prison two years earliewr than the state parole board recommended. a
parole expert says,

BULL
would have me believe.

I can't tell you yet that it is
working but. I will be Iiving proof if
I lose 30 pounds before July 10th.
No, I'll be dead proof!

Anyway, it does give me some-
thing to do all my spare Lime as I can
spend hours in the grocery store
reading and comparing label. At
least this keeps me away from the
table for this period of time(some
folks haven't figured out that this is
the only reason it works).

Oh, well, some play bridge, some
golf--I go LO the grocery store and
read labels. Iam very reverent about
counting to 20. By the way, a

.Hospital
Notes

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Diana DelaCruz. Infant boy

DeLaCruz, Barbara Cochran, Maria
Pe~a.HeHbeno Salazar, Infant girl
Wiles and Machira Wiles.

NEWBORN
M.r. and Mrs ..Annando DelaCruz

are parents of a baby boy, Alexander
DeLaCruz, 7lbs. 8 oz., born onJuly
6.
THE HEREFOR!D' 'BRAND
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Snickers bar is 1.3 in case you are
interested. So it isn't very difficult
for me to get 10 20,

Nevertheless, 1 have this serious
problem and I need your help
desperately, I know wiLh Speedy's
resources he can probably come up
with a reasonable and accurate
answer. Itmay take some correspon-
dence with AP, UP or CP, but please
rush an answer to me as soon as
possible.

I need [0 know how many fat
grams are on the back of a postage
stamp!

Love, XXXX

IObituary 1
THOMAS L. WARD

July 3,1991'
Thomas L. Ward, 91. of Vernon,

father ,ofJim Ward of Hereford. died
last Friday in Wichita Falls. '

Services were held Monday in
Sullivan Funeral Home with burial in
WiJbarger Memorial Park. Officiating
was Dwight Parker, minister of the
Iowa Park Church of Christ.

Mr. Ward was born in Houston
County and had spent moslofhis lite
in Wilbarger and Hardeman Counties.
He married Alma Stella Tole on Dec.
15,1919,inThalia.Shediedin 1987.
He was a member of the Church of
Christ.

Survivors are two other sons,
Edmon Ward of Quanah and lames
Ward of Norman, Okl.; five
daughters, Jewell Chase of New York
City., Zelm Johntg ,of Ozona,
Janice Lumpkin of Searcy, Ark. , .Nora
Bell De Woody of Wich ita Falls nd
Elizabeth WdUams ,ofIowa Park; folD'
sisters, Pearl K.uehn ofVemon, .Katie
Taylor of Quan h, Minnie K.asparak
of Athen and Edna GoodrJch of
Mexia, 1.8 grandchildren, 35 great-
grand.chi Idren and three gteal- pea 1-
grandchildren. -

Texas ge s ally for dismi .satofsuit.~

u.S} attorney ge:ne,rall'joins eff,or( 'in prtscn lssue~ ,

HOUSTON (AP) - U.S. Attomey
General William Barr has joined the
state in its effo.rts to get the long-
standing Texas prison lawsuit
dismissed.

Barr said Tuesday he agrees with
Texas Attorney General Dan Morales
that the 20-year-old Ruiz prison
litigation has become an albatross
around the state's neck.

"The Texas correctional system
is operating in good faith compliance
with the Constitution." Barr said.
"Not only that, Texas has also
substantially complied with over
2,000 pages of a veritable prison code
promulgated by the U.S. district court
and incorporated in scores of orders
over the years - a code that goes far
beyond what the. Constitution
requires.

"It is clear the consent decrees in
the Ruiz case have accomplished their
basic purpose and should now be
dissolved ...

Barr said the Justice Department
had filed a brief wilh U.S. District
Judge William Wayne Justice
supporting Morales' request that the
judge relinquish control of the nearly
50,OOO-inmate prison' system and
return total jurisdiction to the stale.

"We have had this thing around
our neck for 20 years," Morales said.

"Twenty years lse 10n-8 time to be
involved in a singte lawsuit. les
particuhicly a tong time for the
taxpayers to foot the biU ."

Donna .Brorby, lead auome.y Cor
the inmate plaintiffs, s8.idB8fI' and
Morales had political motives for the
announcements Tuesday and were
"trying to look tough on crime,"

"So Barr is making a splash.
essentially doing 'the same thing the
state attorney general, is, doing;.
playing politics, without any sincere
public policy interest motivating
them," she said.

"The attomey general is ~spar.
enUy playing pOUtic-$ in .this
presidential election year. The people
who know about prisons in Texas
basically all agree that the proposed
stipulated final judgments reached
earlier this year would not interfere
with the state's running of the prison
system." .

The Texas Board of Crimina)
Justice. Morales and attorneys for
inmate plaintiffs in the case have
been haggling in negotiationsmat
would remove state prisons from tight
supervision of Tyler-based Judge
Justice. But the prison board and
Morales were unable 10 'come to terms
and their talks collapsed.

Justice has scheduled a hearing in

,lhe 'Casc~or next' week in Tylcr U) end. I'm afraid there's no easy way
decidewbethcrMoraIes,can~t' &0 do it .." .
~ state,e~entbough he's at odds . DeC8ge'tqIIlin ImV(hencon~
With the prison board. David Ruiz, upset with histreatment

Morales contends a plan backed in the ~priso~,filed a I~wri~n
by Selden HIIlc-. the prison board la~sulL, The 's~u~~sulted,1R Jus~ce
chairman, and by ,lhe ~ys fm the taking ~nU'ol of prisons, ~andaung
inmates,would pcrpetuatecoutt ,ehang~~n the way they are run ~nd
control estabiisiunga9S percentpopu~abon

.. _~. ... ".. ., ' cap to prevent overcrowding.
Ultimately! the ~ec.Slon i-:a the Mostrece~tly, Texas embarked on

court sxs~m wdl.!-'C l,~.theS:upreme 8$624 miUionconstructionprogram
~m.art:. B~ sald, , I ~hint the to add 25.,300 prison beds. ,
p~n~O: • . encouraged. by some. . The population cap has drawn
aCuvJ~t ,defense .lawyer.s, have considerable cridclsm, particularly.
attempted. to obunn. complete and, wilen it Ieft.OOUIltyjails su:k with state
~rmaneo~ slJlreD~ef,by the. state ~f . prisoners and led to. the early release
~xas~ J '!Imkthe attorney .geneml (5 of some convicts.from state prisons, '
nghtsaYlng he~uld not ,$etOe the Some of those inmates prompOy were ,
~on lha~ basiS. . .. . .. _ involved in hi,hlypublicize<lcrimes.

.. That ,,~!es :en1y one choice: "It's certainly not the role of the
further liu.s.ab;on., : .' . fed¢nd judge to impose an arbitrary ,

M~rales saId ~ehope~lf~e 'iilSe and' pe.rpetual prison cap that let's
went lDl;O the a~ court3.1t would dangerous prisoners out on the street
be decIded withm ,months; Barr, 'toviCtima..emorecitizens," Barr said;
ho~e.ver. ~~ Jess optimisucat a ,addinglhatfed.eralprisonsopemteat
qUl~kre.soIlJllon. '•. ,.' '.. . ..' . " 145 .per~ent~f capacity "an~ w.~·re

.We 11I,lave !6 see what Judge not In V1olabon 9f the Consutution,
Justice decIdes,' Barr said. "If he "Batkin 19'74 when conditions
doesnot go along with the motion of in Texaspnsons w~ much different,
the attorney general •. we have the the Department of Justice defended
appe. Uale proc. JC.s~•.wruCh can,· go o~ the: rigbts ofprison.ers. Ii.Oda. Y.'w.e.'.re
for Y,ears. But th~.scasehas~oneon tte.I'C tocJefend the nghts of the people
for.20 y~ and It has to ,com~to an of Texas."

. ,

,State chairman visits new group in Hereford .
~o~ert~ Alonzo. second from right. state chairman of the Mexican American. Democrats.
visns WIth (!ID~left) Joe Soliz Ir .• Boilanda Castillo, Doris Garcia and Bernie Griego, officers
~f the J?eaf Smith chapter of .MAD. Alonzo reviewed MAD·s Involvement in the 199.2election,
including the mailing of 200,000 newsletters to tell the public about the endorsements,

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

State VS. Manuel Longoria. 18.
criminal mischief. over $20, under'
$750; two years probation, one year
in jail probated, $162 court costs, July
1.

Stale vs. AI.bertJosephGonzales,
27. second offense, driving while
intoxicated: two years probation,
$300 fine, $217 court costs, Jllly 1.

Slate vs, Marvin Lee Gavina, 20,
probation revoked on 1991 conviction
for driving while intoxicated,
sentenced to seven months in jail;
driving while license suspended,
judgment and sentence, six months
in jail, $100 fine, $162 court costs.
July L

Statevs. Jose Guadencio Perez,
20, resisting arrest, evading arrest,
violation of'coun order, five months
in jail on each charge to be served
concurrently, July L

State vs, GaH Banice Melendre.z,
37, sale of alcohol to minor; one year
probation, 90 days in jail probated,
$100 rine, $150 court costs, July I,

Stale VB. I'elix Mendez Jr., 19.
criminal mischief; over 5200 under
$750: two years probation, one year
in jail, $162 court COSIS. July I,

SU4te vs. Margarita Fonuna, 19,
resisting arrest. assault; judgment and
sentence on each charge, sentenced
to 180 days in jail on each charge. to
be served concurrently. S150 court
costs on each charge, July I,

State vs. Paul E lWnirez, 23, theft
by check, judgment and sentence.
$. 00 fine, SI20.50 court costs; bail
jumping and failpre to appear.
judgment. and sentence, $100 fine.
5162 court coses, July 1. .

Slate vs. Danny Castillo, 29',
pOS Ii Ion of marijuana, under two
oz.; judgment and mence, 60 days
in jail, SlSO court cos ,July I.

Stale v .Tbmmiel: Adam-.45,
theft. by cheek, overS,20, lind~r $200:
judgment and sentence. $162 coun
costs, July 1.

Cou.',rth,·ouseRecords
Stale vs ..Robin Badillo, 33, lh.eft

by check, over 520, under 5200;
judgment and sentence, $162 court
costs, July 1.
JUSTICE OF PEAC.E COURT

Fleet Mortgage Corporation vs.
Nestor Alejandre and Rita Garza,
judgment granted ~OI plaintiff, no
dollar amount awarded, July 5.

Hereford Frame and Axle vs, Ted
Lee, past due account and coencosts,
$338.01 paid in full. July 2.

lUnd D.IST.RlCT COURT
Statevs. Martin Diaz, entered

guillY plea ;10felony driving while
intoxicated; five years Texas
Depanmen; or Criminal Justice
institutional division probated five
years, June 16. ' -

State VS. Manin Diaz, entered
guilty plea to felony driving while
intoxicated; fi.vc years ~exas
Department of Criminal'lustice
institutional division probated fiv·e
yean. June 16. .

Coon order appointing j1l1')'
commissioners, June 18.

Estate of Angel SOLO, deceased,
plaintiff, v. State Farm Mutual
Automobile Insurance Company,
defendant, motion for dismissal 'by
plainuUs granted wilh partie
reaching a comp.romisej June .l8,

Slale vs, Christopher Todd Danley,
order issued diJ'ec:ting disUict clerk
to request copy of defendanl's·reeord
while incarcerated i.nSAlP an.dorder
directinldistri~t clerk to issue bench
wamull. June .9'.

SJ!loIcyValley Bean,. Inc .•plaintiJf.
vs, Tony Foster, defendant, ordcr
issued fot nonsuit on motion of
pI intirr.lune 23.

Deaf Smith County vs. B.N.
Gamez. order·-·ued dimilJng
Adriana .OaD, only"defendan~ June
24, .

Mats)' Heek, plabltUJ. va. 1m Don
McC them and i,A. 'McCatbcm,
plaintiff'. - motion ,for d' ·missal
snnled.

In inw t of Dinah A MtD4iola;.

appomtment of attomey, Terry
Langehennig, to repre$Cnt Pedro
Mendiola. June 25.

State vs. Juan O. Lopez lr:. order
appointing .attomey. Larry Canada,
June 25.

.10.interest of Erica Casarez. Juan
J. casarez and Jotm.M, Casarez,onlel
issued to enforce child support
obligation, June 25.-

In interest of,Catlos Al~, order
issued to enforce child .sup,pon
obligation.

In interest of Sara B. cabrera,
Nicholas A. Cabrem and Jeromiah
Cabrera, order issuc!d for nonsuit.
June 25.

In .interest ,of loscleraJdo 'Otero,.
o.r issued 10establish parent~hild
relationship and child support. June
25.. , .:

'In inr.ereSu>f1Ufany Spears. Older
issued to establish parent-child
relationship and chUd sopport.lunc
25. ~, '

In interest of Marcus Ramirez,
order issued lOestab1ishparent ..cbild
reJadonshipand child sUPPOrt. Juoe
25" .

State vs.Joe Orosco, order issued.
reVOking probation on 1'99'1
conviction. for (~Iony driving wbile
i!tlOlI:icaatcd; sentenced to four years,
Texas Deparuncnt ofCliminll'1'usdce
insti~utionaJidivision. rmed. $,'l,SOO.
June.24.

State vs, Antonio Pena. order
issued revoking probation on 1991
convi.Gtion for .~eloD)'dri.v.ingwhile
!ntoxicaled; sen tented tofOllr years.
Dus Deparlment of Criminal Justice
imbwlional division rifted $l,SOO.
June 24.

Prancisco C.PIores. plaintiff.vs.
Ulical Mutu8lIDlUldCe CompIIlY.
judgment forplainliff, $1:.000' •
iocludinl attorney fees. June 24.

ta1e VI. AntoniO Pena. entered
'Uill~ pI. 10 relony drivin. wbUc
l!ltDxiq&ed: tenced todIfee .,..,
'Ie_ DepIi anent of Criminal Justice
'ililtitutional dlvi ion. fined $500,
June 24. '

Off"ice,r's '
arrest 28

, .

ln raids

..

.LUBBOCK (.AP) ~More Iban two
d~en ~plehav~ been arrested On
·drUg charges following a state-wide
raid. by :f:edcralandstate agents in an
.attempt to- balt two family-run.
cocaine and heroin trafficking rings.

By laIC TUesdaY. 140 federal, state·
and local police officers had served
3S arrest warrants. mostl.yin. the San
Angelo ~ Of those. 28 had been
artes~ by late Ttlesday, said U.S.
Customs spokeswoman Judy Turner. .

Authorities raided homes and
businesses 'seeking individuals
beUeved to operate the drug rings
nnked to aThxas prison gang, U.S.
CuslOms officials said. '

Michael Valv,a, ·resident agent in
charge for me U.S. Customs Service
in San Angelo. said &he raid culminat~
edt one~year invesligation dubbed

, "Operation Los Hermanos.'· or "the
brethers.', The roundup Tuesday crippled
drug smuggling operations believed
10 be opeialC4 by the Duran family·
of San Angelo and the Marquez
famil.y of ~ig Spring, both of whi.ch
are .suspected of supervising drug
uade deep into Mexico and Sour.&

, America, 'Valva said.
Most of lhe.'charges filed .against

those arrested werepossessio.n of a
controlled subseance with intent to
distribute, ,conspiracy and' m·oney
hundering,. said Finley Soule, a U.S.
Customs agent in Houston.

.The 'suspects were expected to
,appear before U.S. Magistrate J.Q.
Warnick in Lubbock Wednesday at
9' a.m.

Brothers Ramon and Augustine
.Duran Sr., are believed to have leda
ramil)'~run drug, operation that
supplied the entire San Angelo area '
with heroin. said Dick Bakel, an
assistant U.S. auorney in. .Lubbock ..

Robert Marquez is alleged to have
rUft thcnetwork frOm ,Big ,Spring
supplying large amounts of ,coCaine
and .marijuana Ihroughout West
Texas, Bater laid.

uThe DUI'IR family has IIJ'teSt
.((:COrds gOing back. 18 years. It Bater
said. "lbey havc been major
distributon of :heroin throughout
Wcs,Teus.n

'"we have dealt with the Marquez ,
famUy. nWQCrous' times as well,"

.Baker said.no ,operations worked closely
with die no«lrious, prison ,gang
"'Texas SYndicate," Valva said.

'"My time you have ,ties to 'the
ThUJ Syndicate ),ou ha.veviolence ,
or •. tendency for violence," Valva.
said, ''"It's probably the biggcst
pRlOIl lan, iq the ltate. And 'they
conuol tlDn,. inside and oulSi,~ of
priJon." '.

Valva would not go into detail
,about abe dna8 riop' ties 10die prison
gang.bul said "some of &hose
amsled may be members of the
'leUi SyndiCalC ..••

Valvll8id. ,be could DOlestimate
lhc quantity of dnap brought intonus 'by the f.miliea,but added it'
"cuny in abe millions, of dOl1an."

uln my .9 yeIU'I here, it was 'the
1In,lle moaccn:entraled effort I have
ever ... ;' Valva .said'. uIl'S
~)! 1m000gihe biBle t busts in
W'- ~ ..

,
, ,
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Lander
DEAR, ANN LANDBRS: This is 'exploited. Pennsylvania and her ad\fice you gave '7.Cro Scif-Escecm,"

in ,1'eIPOIISC 10 ·Ceiling' z.ero." IhI husband seem 'to be dloroughly 'WIS a diamond. YOu may be sick of
Panylvania warum, whodid dU WJIIl confused about sex, sleep, night, and thc,subjcct by IhilIime, but I hope you
10 doep in Ihe 111M bed with her bednlhings which are not necessarily will pmnit me 10 haw: my say.
husband. 50' Ihc mCMCI into abc guest , Jelated..' Everyone sboUId be able to
room. (He had fOld her dial if she ~as A sexual act can Ulkepfacc on the masturbalewithout feeling 'kyo
in his bed" she ,should know "what to kiu:hen 600F. exiInder lhe~ingroom Maybe some day it will be f:co

, expect") rabie, as v.:eU~ in'. number of other admit ,it. I'm a J8.year--old man with
-Myhusbandandlhavenoproblem l,~tions,~n Ihe bouse. ,~tcan .oeeur awomlerful wife and two gmI&. kids

wilb~uIlincompllibilityburweDOdunng(he doy or mghL Sleep, from a to-year maniaF. I can.
have. mUlUllly ,8IIliJfacfDEy sleeping however, genenilly occurs in 'bed and lbonesdysay. we have • good sex life.
an'IftICI9COt: which "Pennsylvania," usually at ni~ht '. . I've talJgIU my wife a lot which has
milill consider. . Your advace to ~ counsclin~ IS made it·beut:r for both of us. .

FOr the first few years of. OW' nghl ontargec. SIgB m~-Sleepmg RobertA. HeiQlcin said it best in
marriage, I dept without covers on 17 Beautifully in California a boot oded, "Time ,Enough For
'jnches of • S4-inchdouble be4..My ,Love":· '"Masturbation is clean., safe
husband wis a restJess sleeper and ' D.EAR SLEEPING BEAUI'V:'lf and COOIlOOlic&t--it's just 'so LONE·
sprawled horizonl8lly across the bed aU the women who ''t\'ICMe 10complain LY." ,And wasn't it Mart Twainwbo
and bogged lheblantets. abouast lbeir Iaid~~d~~!.ingthe-~ouI- ed~said •. "Ninet,Y.-fiVC(. pelfltlCD!~Of ;mco)'-, , PI8nI1ing aweddina? WIllI's riPt?

My sOlution was 10redecorate. I men ~ WI. '... ~IIIt- yw' pracbCeonanlS01se.gra~~. What's wrong?' "1be AM Landen
boupuwo twiD'beds. They eaeb ha~ be much mCR comrOttable. and 1he0lhet 5 percent are han? ' G' de fi B 'des" ilr .,..-
their own CC)VCI'S, are made up . 1W,inbeds; puabc4lOgClher,.as )'ou ' or course. what that woman who' inw, ~,WS' 'dn

se1' f.~".1..~ 1on)'OUl'
separately and ~pushed together. described,' LIhe~ solution for wrote to you really wants is a man's "x~.J'" ~ 8.,. --"'-- c S.
Wilh one bedSpread. it looks like a ~le _~Wlnt)D~Close ..butllQt ,11."'land~sses"·lenuine~timac~. =:SS=i!'S~'=~"
1dng-sizebed. ~LJll,,,,-\'ERYrugbt., Thisshecannotgetby~lfbut.shC..< dhandJ' )'Btide&. -

No~, after almost SO .years of .DEA.RANNLANDERS:Mostof ,can and ShouJd take the edge off her ~~de ~~~, 156eio
marriaae,we both like our sleeping yo~ advl-c i-,. s'fnsibJe an~, even-. Sexual aWetite wben tbere is no man ' . . " 1;5, ,." I, lit 1 2,
arrangem~nt and nobody' feels handed,. Sometimes it's a pearl. Th~. in her ,life, or the. man is unable or Chicago. Ill, 606U.()S62 .

unwilling 10 accommoda.te btl...
You are sure 10 pt a ,lot of ~

liIaIIeflak &om YII1OUIJdf .......
religious nuts. IjQSt wlD1lO pve lOme
balance to the ranli'lg and. ravinB ,and '
say. Lad" you~re acbamp.",c.N ..

. DEARC.N~Youwereriibtlboul
the orislausht from IhoIe wbo dido",
lib my advice. but a surprising
number' of readen J:UShed to my
defense. Thanks (or being _0111them . .'

a~ olilie, Day (Credit Julei
Feiffer).: F« some people.geUiQa. out
of bed.in the morning' anactoffalse
confidence.

.'

"Indian, doll donated ,
Norma Hendon shows an Indian doll she made to her
granddaughter, Ashley Webb. The don has been presented
to the Deaf Smith. County Historical Museum and is one of
many items in the Indian trunk 'which win used by museum
'Volunteers this fall during the local educational program.

MCIIDO'nald .to attend
, ,

Camp Summer-Life
" "

Lauri McDonald fn:m HeRfoolwiU Value of Teamwork~" Phillip Walsh.
be auending Camp .RYLAt July 12- "lndividual.DUlerences"; Ed Cooper •. :
17 at Camp Surnmec-Life in Vadito. "Theay of Den Coun"·;and .Liz'
N.M., along with 81 other young Lowery. "Conlrolling Your Life:
women from West Texas and the Making the Choices Right".
Panhandle. . ' Other guest speakers ,and. their I

Participanb. in Camp RYLA topics include Ralph McLaughlin.
(Rotary Youth Leadership Award).. Rotary .Intemational Director.
camp participants are chosen fOr l.heir"Happiocss" and BiUye Mclaughlin.
leadership qualities' shown. in schOOl, "Home Is ~ the Heart Is."
church and community activities, their Special seminm for the campers
scholarship and. their exceUent moral. wUI be conducted by .Kay Bater~ a
standards. spec.ialist.in adult learning theory from

camp RnA is a youth program of Austiq. Baker's seminars will include
,Rolaly International. spOIlllOredby the "Becoming8 Pro; The Key to
57 Rotary Clubs in district, 5730. The Professionalism.'" "The Art of
camp provides an oppcnunity to make lnfluenc.ing People." a."WOO .Am.l'1" I

youth-in tlic community aware of the A S~le .lnventory .."
great opportunities for service and Susan Lewis, camp workshop
accomplishment which they can coordinator, will conducts workshop
achieve. on problem solving. Lewis will also
, The o~jectives.of Camp RYLA are conduct a specialwOrkshop called "Let I

.to provide ~ aun~ where fuwr.e There .Be Peace on Earth." A SJ)OCiai
leaders will expencnce democratic "Mock Teen Court" will be th.c focus I

living that will aid them indeveloping of another workshop following &he
sound w1u~s, to ~OIe~,~v~n- presentation by Ed Cooper,
ment that wdl.pIOvu:leeach mdiwdual
with a basis of insight and understand-' _ __
ing(orinrel1igenl~,lOellpose ~- -- ~IhC youtfJleade.rs 10some QPIXI'Wnities .' =-
,and chal~ges. ,of life - in a free ,I (W j) , '~
democratic society. and to promoce I _ 13 _ ~' _

involvement that encourages the - _ '
participants 10 think tJUoogh and ~......- ~
arbitrale conflicts of values.. ''''---------- ....

guest spe.akersand.lheir topics fOr ,
the cam,p include ~t Keyes. . Curdled he»Ulnd•••••• ue.
"1biIlkingon Yow-Feet" and "getting may b •• mootft.d with '~':'"

. ' It All Tog~"; Cindy Reece, "The lOUr cream.

'. Save oln the best se'I-~'••"
to-school fashions with n

u,nlll August 2ncl.

"

, 1

"The Be- t In This, P~ebl,o,"
P,ip,in-tHot
Mexican'
Food'
IINoon B, ffet

Buffet Hours: 11,A.M,.to 1:30 P.M.

I

I

SUGARLAN
,MALLI •

I
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w'·,th Ilos
Randall scored in each oCthe .first Stacey Sanders led ofT with a walk

, four j,noings and went on to II 1O,.5andwennosecondon Andy.Kalka'·s
beating of HCI1:fordin'8 Wcst TexBS bloop single ..A pair of wild. pitcbes .
Summer Baseball Leirue g8me let Sanders score and Kalka move to
Tuesda.)I' at Whiteface Field.-1)e 'thir,d. WallS. who had walked, got I

game was the rlI'Sl for Herefor~ lb C8.u~htina rUndown. but stayed alive
several weeks. long~nouah for Kalta to sco~.

RandaUscorrdatJeqsttwioeiolhe; That cut the Randalll.ead to 9~5,
fir t four inniogs~-they got three in .thenRandailaddcda.runintbesixth
Ilbesccood~"and held leads of 7~O'and I 00 ,a.Heref(lfd error and alriple. After '
9-) before Hereford started culting· the tr.iple. Kalka sDuck out the ,nC~l ,
into the leads.' 'fiveballerslOsu'bdueRanda1l.Ka!ka:

Hereford's first run came in'the had relieveds~r Ralph, Holguin ,I
third inning. Chris Brummett led off· with no outs and two on ip lhef9Urlh, . ,"
with an infield singl.e and went to Kalka didn't ,allow ,anearned run in
second when me shortstop tried. to his four innings. and sbUclc out nine
throw him out anyway and the baU batters. .
w,em into, the d:uS,ouLBrummett Kalka. a Icrt-hmukr. also went 2-
scored when ReneCanopunched a , for-2·at the plate. Chris Brummeu,
'single through the rigbt side, " lheream's other left-handed batter, .

Hereford got two more ,in the . went 2~for-3 . .Hereford's lonly other I

fourth. Russ WallS led off with a walt hits belonged 10Cano 884 Hernandez.
and moved to stcondwhcn the ball The two reams are sc'heduled to
got loose in the infield. He scored onineel again at 12:.30.p.m. Saturday
Shama Hernandez' grounderthrougb during alriph~header BtR8ndall High
the, left side. ·RicluutlSander:son School Heretotdthen will pla~
grounded to lbir~ base • .replacing ,AmarilloHigbat3.andAmarilioand- _ ... .
Hernandez on the fielder's choice. ·Randan m~l at 5:30. .' Got a little g.reedy .

. ~c;:~e::.~IOII~:O~::d!~~I~:· Hereford's next hOme game is "',Hereford'.third baseman Richard Sanderson (11) slaps a ta~ on a ..Randall:l'l;1nner~ho was'
second b~eman:s glove.. aglinsl Amarit,loHigh. at. 6 p.m. trying to stretCh a double into a triple. Randall won anyway, 1O~5 at Whiteface Field,

Hereford got two more in the fifth. Tuesday. . -.

Cubs file suit to stop realignment

(

CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago
Cubs want a fCderaljudge to stopche
.baseball commissiOllCl from rpoving.
the le8Dlto the.Nationai League West
next season.

The lawsuit, which claims the
coinmissionerdoes' not have
unlimilCd aud'!ority to :act "in the best
interests of baseball:' was scheduled
for a hearing today befor;c U.S ..
.District .Judge Suzanne .B. Conlon ..

It came just one day after
commissioeierFay Vincent ,realigne.d.
the NL, sending the Cubs and St..
Louis Cardinals to the West andJhe

Atlanta Braves and Cincinnati Reds Vincent said. "'I'm not surprised
to the East in 1993. [here is a suu,".

"The commissioner can no mote' . Under the NL' constitution.
ordCI"Ihe Cbicago Cubs to play in ~ real ignment must be approved by
Western Div.ision of the .Natiorial nine of. (he 12 clubs, including, aU
League than he could order them to. teams involVed,in divisional switches.
play inthe American League, .. the On March 4, 10 clubs voted in favor,
Cubs said in their 26"page romplainl but the Cubs usechheir veto'and. the

The Cubs eo.n.end the Major New York MelS also voted no, '
League Agreement excludes lhe -B Ul ,Vmcelll. responding to Ih~
commissioDCl from dec.idiog issues' .requestofsever:al owners I decided to
goyer:ne~ by the Natio~l League, reYie~ ~e issue .•Re has lhepo~e! to
consllluUon.'· u. . take aeuoe on any "acl,lransacuon

"The Cubs, bad, threatened suit or practice" ;d.ccmed not in the best.
'evenbefore I :made the'dec;;ision/' interests of baseball.. .

\ ,

moti valed by concerns about, an
eamings declive because of lower
broadcast tatings fdr laIe night games
onthe West Coast.

The TribUQC Co ••which owns the
Cubs, also owns WGN radio and !

television, which c~ Cubs games.

• The' Cubs cbaUenged Vincent's,
broad interpretation of this section.

"The' commissioner's decision
does not explain how the Cubs'
longstanding presence in ihcEastem
Division is an 'acr, transaction ,or
practice/" the lawsuit contended.

"The commissioner's action
paienll.y exceeds hisaulhority unde.r
the ~ajor League Agteemeht, and the
action is also arbilnU')' and capri-
cious," the Cubs S4id.

The NL voted 10-2 001 to join the
suit, with the Cubs -and the Los
Angeles Dodgel'S!yoting in favor. ~ .
.~ers didn't s\IC. but the C!'Ibsdid.
Chicago denied the sun was

'SV(C h- -: •. - Qno._
,Cobb"woop

'DALLAS (AP) - The SOlJthweSl
Conference has named ,Rice's Trevor
Cobb and Texas Te(:h's Sheryl
Swoopes as Ath'letesoftbe Y-ear fOr
the 1991-1992 season.

Cobb of Pasadena earliernx:eived
the Doak W8Jker National Running
Back Award. the SWC said in the
aii:nouncement TUesday.

A pane'. of Texas media represen-
tatives chose Cobb and Swoopea of
Brownfield.

Cobb was. the, natton 's
third· leading rusher, averaging !S3.B
YBJdspet game and founh~ranked in
the country in all-purpose )'ards'
(167.6 per game). .

He ranks 11th all.~time in SWC
rushing with 3,562 yards and had
three 200-yat:d rushing dayS in 199J •

Cobb Wst year set schppl and SWC
records (or rushillg attempts (360)
and .rushed for a.schoOl-reeord 1.692
yards and 14 touchdowns, " .

Swoopes. as ajunior, Led theLady
Red Raiders -to their first SWC:
regular season .and post-season
tournament liUes as Tech advanced .to the NCAA Toumament'SI'Ound of', "
16.
. She .also,eamed an invilition to 'Ibe

Olympic Trials and was named SWC
..Player of the Week f<!1JI' 'limes:

,. ,
.Dr, Milton

Adams '
Optometrist
, - 335 Miles
Phone 36~·,2lS5·

Office lIours:,
Monday - friday'

~v~n-12:00 1:OO-,~:OO

A.O., THOMPSON A'BSTR,ACT
COMPANY'

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts Title; Insurance Escrow

'P,O. Box'73 242 E. 3rd P;hone 364-6641
, Across from Courthouse

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
ITEMS NOT AVAILABLE IN
ALL HOMELAND STORES

iPliCIS :EFfICIIYE WED.ESDay. 'ULTI, 1111'
TUESDAY, JULY 1", 1,H2.
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·WINES,
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Liliput Country Club
Young.golfers at Whiteface OolfCamp leareed the rules of the game on a miniature course
that was ~et up on me putting-practice ~nat Pitman .Municipal. GolfCourse,

CASH! Any time you need it
with your ATM Card from

the- Hereford State Bank.
..... UjII

The Solution -1b Your Cash Problems!
With a ATM. Card from The Hereford,

State Bank, your·cash problems .are over!
No mere running around town trying to
cash cheeks, Nomore embarrassment and
ineonvenienceofhavingt« prove your iden-

, tification!

'Get Ca h. ze·Hou .... A.D.yl ,
Carry your bank in. yo~r :pOcket,.and

you can.,get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card.

Come see us at 'The Hereford State
Bank, and we"Uhelp you apply (or your .

1-21 -Pack
12-01.
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Blue, Jay - and Ilhint lOn_alU was a
perfect example of a team tbal won,',
give up unlililhe last out is made. ..

Duane Ward (S-4) allowcch_ run
and two bits in two innings for the
victory.; .

.Pte Blue Jays. tied the sc~ 3-3
with. two runs in the eigbth. Dave
WinfieldfoUQwed consecutive
singles by Roberto -'Iomar an·d.·Joe
'ewr with a run-scoring single off
reliever Brian Fishct. Aller Juan
Agosto walked John Dlemd, Nelson
wal~ed Candy 'Mahlonado to foree
home the tying 'run.. .

y The AIIocIaMd PraI
TO almost no one's surprise, lhe

Toronto, Blue 'ays are starting to pull
away from Ibe pack in the American
League Bast.

Devon While'S run-scoring single
in. the bottom. of lhc ninth inning
rail ied the Blue Jayspasl. the Seattle
Mariners 4-3 TUesday night at
SkyDodte for their Sixth, straight
vic~.. .

Tbe Jays now lead second.-place
B'a1timolCby four games and moved
1 1/2 in front of r.h i.n:I-place Milwau-
kee. The New York Yankees are 10
gam.es back.

Pat Bolldusstarted lheninth with Brewers., .Rangers 3
a single and Manuel Lee sacrificed' J\.t Arlington ~Sradium, Franklin
him 10 second before Wbile Itncd·a Stubbs hit his eighth homer of me
piU:hfromJeff Nrilson (0-4) into , season in Ihe seventh inning to snap

· center field. ,scoring pinchoirunn'era 2-2 tie. ..'
Rob Ducey. 'Stubbs hit Todd Bums' 3~2 pilCh

••~wasn't loOking for anything in over the left-field ,wall after the Thus
partiCU11U'.He can:ae.in with a fastball staRer had Jeured 10of the previous
away and I drove it up the middle!' 11 batters. -
While said -.'It's around the league • The Brewers added the eventual
.that ),ou can 'Itg.iveup on the Toronto game-wiMing run offBurn:i (2-2) on

ov r

Ranger I I rown. may
:st,art AI'I;·S,tar Game

ARLINGTON (AP) ·ID alCUOll . Nolan Ryan.
failed wjtb ,ladling aurpriIca. Kevin . Aod it is Brown, not Ry~, who
Brown bas been one ,of the biuest . appears bound for San.Diego to play
wooden. ., .in the All~Star Game 00 July 14.

BrowndOesn'thavetbeCyYouns Brown 03-4) won his fourth
Award that ROICl' Clemens, 1bm' Iconsecutive start Mondaynigh't and
Glavineand some other more ~ I. career hlgh for vicb)ries in a,
celcbratcdpitchets have in their season, surpassing his recotds of 12-9
uopby cues" in 1989' and 12-10 in 1990. He'·R-·ed·s r-·u·n slr·e: '8- k .Ie'.ad' to 6 game'· 5 .1bat,couJd.cha.ogethis~~ a11owedseve~hit5in81-3.innings,, ' . - I, . . '. , ..' . . Brown. tho first 13-' .... 0 Wlnner .n swck out e"ht jlDd walked 1wo

.' . .-, , • I • '. ' • ' . • '. , • , ..- ~ - • •. • .' • , -lhemaj'cwleqgues.4medy,estattJiSbes' before Jeff Russell finished for his
.' . . himself.utbe.1bus.Ranpn.' newest . 20th. ,save. .

By The Aqoeiated Press. .' Thc.Reds' gamewith.Ol~w •. ruiatorus;·Piniella,said. uThatwas 'C'ardlnalS.6, Padres 3. .pitching see, . . 'fhcprospectofBrownstarlingin
Rob'Dibblegcts suspended,Jose typicalofthewayCincinnati'sbeen a wild finish.," . ." Ray~ord.badthreeR81swith ." ·~II.'sbeeoamattetoftimebelolC the All-Star game has Texas fan'~

Rijo gets a win- and Cincinnati gelS .going 1_ly. Things might not be so wild ifRijo a pair bf doubles as the Sl, LOuis Brow.n put to&etber • year Ute :he is buzzing with 'excltemem, But not
farther andfanhcr in front of the Minus shortstop' Ba.rry .Whn. (~6) can ,continue to recover from .Cardinals handed San Di.egoits fourth having. tt Milwaukee Brewers , Brown. . .
National. ~ue West who's out with a'tqoth,che. backup injures ,and pIlCh I~Q.he did against. ~traight loss, . ~ . desi~ted hiqcr Pa,ul M~Utor IIIid"Ootulay ata time.lbat'salll.can

,Things lOOk quite normal for the FreddlcBenavides}litanRBldouble ,.the'Cubs. , Donovan Osborne, (7-4) ,gave·up folloWlDB Monday s 3-;1 loss 10 handle," he satd, "I've got another
.R,eds again. in·theninlh forwhatprov~ tobe the .. Rijo allowed CoUr, hilS through three runs and eight hitS over S 1·3 Brown and the RangCII. '''He iSStarl and there's more work to be

C.I"nc=_-.- ··A.:• 'w' "h'I'ch' ."'_ .......- ••• _1.A&gO· ~Ilning run, .', .'. Beven innings. The; o'n!y run he inn~ngs .·for the viC~lI)', w'hi~eLee definilelf~~.bim.Jelras.one don~>" - .. -' .
UIUAU uu.~ ~ With I,be Reds ahead. 3-1, R.yne allowed came in .th~ seventh when. Smith ,p~~hedthe.nmlh .for hls 20lb olthe best pl~heruntho AmcnC8D 'Ibronto's]uan Guzman (11-1) and

looked like it was ready to 'be Sandbetg led'o(f'lhe bottQID ollhe Andre Dawson hat hiS 13th homer.· . sa,ve., ~ . .....' League,", . . . '.. Brown are sCheduled 10 face each
chopped up by die sur-gin,g Atlanta nin~ with a double and scored: on a .. Nmn. ~ton piiChed Idle laSt'two . La~ord and. AndresGa~ga,. ..'C~em,~ (9-6) started weD but IS OIherSaturday at ArlingtOnl Stadium"
Braves, appears ready to make 's,ingle by Mark Grace. Andre innings for .his,20th save.' . who, finl~hed wuh· three. hits, _had winlCssl,P'~~five ~ H~ leads mating it iffy ,lbateither·would.saan
mincemeat oftJleNL WesL The Reds Dawson's line drive 10Bill Doran at Dibble. along w.ith outfi.elder consecuuve RBI doubles ~ the fiflh the lQ8&~ an.strikeoutS With 112 an~ in abe AlI~Sw Game tlitee days later.
won ~ir sbth suBight. game - and. secondbasedc)11btedoffGtace.1ben Glenn IJraggs, was suspended off starter Andy Benes (~7). bas Ii soUd.2.11 EltA. but alsO, has ;'Kevin deserves to be 00' that

'SOthoflheyw-witha3-2viclOry KalOanielsbealoutaninficldhitbut TuesdaybyNLpresident.BUlWh~te· beenJ~ttedwith a special $boe 10 AU-Sw ,team," Texas manager
. over the ChJcago CubS on.Tuesday was thro\\?1 out Irying to Meh for CO.uriamos cach~use.Qnheir Giants 8, Pbillies 7 ,aJlevl8lC pain iDhis right fOOt. . . Booby :Valenti~said. "Whether he

andgrabbeda~i",..gamel.e.ad.over'the second. ending the game. .' June 24 r-shl with .the Houston .Gi8nts.10.,Pbillies 6, . Oakland~sJ)aveS~(7 ..S)has starts or not is adecision Idon'thave
.Btaves. uThatrtanin ,the ninlh W8$,a. big Aosuos. Both have appealed., - , At Candlestick Park, Robby SUUllledlhis""'_~AngeIes. mmue.

HoUston Q08Cb ;Ed Ott .. whose Thompsonhadfiv~RBI$,including 'Dodgmace~IHershiIer(7-6)bas "Kevin bas been as con.sistcnt and,R, ·e-·ds_. e 0·. m·,_.,p'_. la·',I·n~· . a' b-· '0-. 1.··.1._·,I picture wu laken undera. pile of. agame-winningtwo-nmhOmer'inlhe sbown~Dl,'fIuhes,ofbriUl~~ .. dominating' as any pitcher'in theplayerswilhhisamaroundDi~le's opener, and Malt :Williams: had, .his . G~VlDC (12-3) .~ ~anlUled leagQC.'~ , ..'
. . . neck, wu suspended. for seven days fltSt home run since May, 22 in &he fonn an AllinI:' boldmg has ERA~t . 'lexas calC~r' Ivan .~t?driguei

. ~ . •. ..' ' .andpilCber rete H.aqtiSc~ for three. nigi)tcap. . ' 2,~3 and kecpang tbeBravetwitbanmight also join Brown in San DIego;seve~ sUSpenSiOn,S days for thear pan.m the fl.ght. . Thomp~()n'srd'lhhomeloft'Mite, stritJnldistancc ~f die ~~o~ ne.tweek,accordingtoanassocmte
Haitley (4-2) Overcame the Phillies ,Leaaue We&t-leadmg ~l-:UUW of Minnesota .manager Tom Kelly, '.'

Pirates 5t Ast,res 3 ' " . 7.6 'lead' in the' eighth and Bryan Reds. . , who w.ill direct the AI. team. The
Andy Van SI.yke doubled ;in tbe Hicbrson (3-1)~ worted itltr~ Brown, meanwhile, is casUrl~ a . Rangers bave never had a plu:herand

go-ahead run and made the majors I scoreless .innings for the viclQry. ~~ ~ow .over the Ieq:ue. whale a ealChor on Jhe same AU·Star'squad;
fd'S~lIIla5~iSted double play by an, Williams' 12th homer off Don establishing bunself Q the nwn ~ Rodriguez, 20, has ,the best success
0~Uielderln.nearlyJ8yearsatThree Robinson(l-3)gavetheGiantsa5-3 on the Ranprs ~. replaciu, tate in the majors againslpolcntial
R •.vers S~dlU~. . .... ' lead and a fOUN:UI:'! seventh. inning ,bas,eball's·career strikeout .leadert base stc,aJel'S'.throwing out 2S of 46.

Sle~e Buec.hele.l~d threehlts and sealed Ihe win for Jim Pens, who woo
l;hIICC 'R~Is, l~cludmg a bad-hop his major league debut.=~:f~h:~~~::~l~~
and. scored twice (dithe Pirates .:

80b Walk (~-.3)pilChed three
innings for the victory.

CHICAGO (AP).ne. Cincinnati
Reds cannot bnde.stand how they gOt.
the worst of the penalties from a,
bench..ctearing brawllhc other Ieam
started. .

NationalJ,.eaguc presi<lcntlJill
Whitton TlICsday suspended Reds
pilCher Rob Dibble and outfielder
Glenn. Braalsofor .fourgimes clch for
the'June 24 tigbt wi'lh the Houston
Asaros. Both were blamed for

. . "coming off dle bench, inciting a
bnwl andpr'olonging fighting ."

Both players ha:ve appealed and
are eligible 'ta play Until their appeal
isheard,nOc. until. August. .

Houstbncoach Bel Ott, whose
pic'ur~w8S taken under a ..pile of
pla.yel'Swith his arm around Dibble's
neck, was suspended. for seven da¥$
and pilCher Pete Harnisch ·for three
days for tbeirpart in the fight. whleh
started when Harnisch threw a pilCh
behind Reggie' 'Sanders' af~r Hal

· Morris bad hit athree ..run bomer.
AU four players also were fmed.an

unspecified amount of money.
'I'm ~ghast. I really am," said

'Cincinnati manager Lou PinieUa after
Tuesday'.s 3-2 win over the Cubs.
"First of aU, where did Houston get

.penalized?' They lose a coach :for
seven days and a pitcher for three, ."rm.y's (i"our

· andhe(Hamisch)doesn'teven.miss OVERLAND PARK, .KIn. (AP)
a stan. I could see it ifwe insdgated . - The U.S. Military Academy has the
it. but they instigated. it U's largest number of coaches featW'ed
Llnbelieveablethat two of our players ln I. new publicati.QR, the "NCAA
get suspended for four days •. Basketball's Finest,." . which is
Something is wrong about that" devoted -10the all-time great men's
. Asked if he wouldn't ramer lose' collegiate playen and coaches.
Dibble and Braggs now than in Four men. who coached at Anny
Augustlflheirappellisn'tsuccessful are included - Harry Fisber. Elmer
.and the pennant race heats up, the Ripley, Bobby Kiriighl and Mike
Reds' skipper said, 4~They've gouo .Kny.zewski.
appeal. I don't tb~nk the decision is.. 'lbere are 13 schools w.ith three
right. .. ex-coachcs named in die pUblicalion.

Reds ge.-era1 qaanagcr Bob Quinn
said White had called hlm Tuesday.

".He .said lhe had io do something
about fightil." in basieball.n said
Quinn. "I "spect Bill but this I!
totaly unequitable •.He said,.· 'That',s
my decision. to '

Dibble .~ that White ha$
suspended him before and indicalCd
·that,his past problems migbt have
played a.,., in ~e penalties disbed
.out for the June 24 brawl.

"You,can'tjustify my suspension
,this lime. I went ·out toPfOt.ecl my
teammates," said Dibble. "I didn~l
throw a puncb.1 hay, iton v,ideorape
,him (Ott) strangling 'me." .

."Ididn't know what 10 expeCt. ..
Harnisch said. "I didn't know that
·much abbut it .1dldn'tknOw i~'would
be a..fine or suspension or W","l, I
didn't know what 10 think. I stUJ
mainralq I don"t think it's right. I
didntt slaJ1that fight. I didn't hit him.
and I didn '( tlirow .it .his head.

"It W8,S a flus&ration pitch because
I threw it as hard as I could. But I
didn't throw it at him."

Ds1ll Hamiltm's sacrifice Oy Incenr.er
in, the seventh. .

James Austin (2-1) was the winner
in relief of Bruce Ruffm, pitching two
innings.

Meacham (4-2) over rijbt fieldedim
Eisenretch '.1 headwi&h 'two out and
the buelloaded in,die 11111.innillllo
lift BOilOn. 'The Red Sox had
squandered • 2-1 lead wben George
Brett homered in, the ninth.

Danny.Darwin (S-4) who worked.
outofarlfll-aDd-thirdjaminlhe nth
by striking. out l&be only baUet he .
faced., 100lhe win •.

"lIlte,,Sos I, Orlcllel4 .
At C~ y..... , Dan Puquo

homcml and George Bell had two
run-ilcoring inliellO lead Chicago.
The Sox IIOIe five bases. IWO shen
orabe aeam reoord.ne Whire SOli.buiJta6.1 lead
after four Innings and held OIJ for
lbeir 13th win ,in 1,7games.

Wilson Alvarez (2-2) allowed COUi:
ruDS pn six hits in S' .2·3 innings.
Brian .Orahman,. Scott RadinSky, and
Bobby 1bigpen held Baltimore.
sooreless lhe rest of the way. Bob
Milacki (S-6) was mo loser.

,Reach mere than
3 MllLliON Texans

for' ONLV $250

appearance, Ritz retumed and held
lhe A~sto fOLlr hits in 6 2-3 innings ..
MikeKenneman p.ilched &he ninlb.for
hls 14th save.
. . Ron Datling (1-1) lost. allowing
three run . on eight hilS in ,six-plus
innings. 'Yankees It twins r ':

At Yankee Stadium. Mau No~es
homered into die third deck in right Indians 3. Anlelsl
field. br~B a sevenlh~inning tie, AlCleveland Sladiwn. California
The Twins, had. won three in a row managed just four hits against
and nine of 10,.but Shawn Hillegas"part.~time starter Dennis Cook.
Ricb Monteleone (5-1) and John C.ook(2-S)allowcdonerun.suuct,
H8byancombinedlOstoplhemonsix out B season-high' six and waJted'·
hilS.. none in 7 1·3 innings. Sle¥e Olio

Nokes connected with one out in pitched 1 Z~3 hitless innings for his
'the' seventh against 'Willie ,Banks. " -1Sth save. . '
(3-2). 0 "ChuckFinley (2~9) lost his 'fourth

. .straight in his first ,complete game of
Tigers 3. A's l the year, yielding three I'UIQ aDd eight

At Tiger Stadium, Mickey 'hitS including Ole'nallen Hill's eighth
TeUle[On -and. Mark Cancan hil homerun.
sixth-inning homers for Dewit,

Kevin Rtcz(2-3) won in his return
to the swtiog roration. Ritz'had been
replaced by ~s Lancaster, but aft~r'
~ler was 'hit hard ·.inhis first

Red.Sox 3, .Royals Z
AtFe.nway Park, Tom Brunartsky.

who had$U'uck. out ,in his fint three
at-bats, singled against Rusty

Ell,POS 4,Dodlen 1 .
Expos 4.Dodlen 0

Jonathan HUnt (1-1) held' Los
Angeles 10five sinlles tIuoQah 7 .~-3 !

_ inninp. for his first. ·major~.league
Me~5, Braves 4 _. . _. viC10ry in ·the niahtcap and helped

~ld Fernandez (1- ~) won hiS third .' Montteal to a .doubleheadu'sweep.
lttaightgame. allowmg only three In the first game, Dellno DeShields'
hi~ : two to D~vid Jus~ce.- and thRe~run homer off Kevin GrosS (4-9)
sttikanl out four In. seven mamgs ~t led. Montreal. Mark Gardner (8-6)
Atlanta. Anthony You~g'Ol his allowed a tun on six hits through six
second save. .innings.

New York: sc~red .three .times in . In lhe~ game,1..a!Y Wdc~'s
the second oft'Mike .B.lelcc.ki(2-4)on two-run shot powered the Expos. Tim
consecutive .RBI doubles by Eddie Crews (0-1)., a.middle .reliever, worked
-Murray and Daryl Bos~. follo~ed a.career-high six innings.
b'y Mackey Sasser's mn-sconng John Wetteland got his 15th and
sangle. )6th saves,

.'-'-c . -. 1-.1
•- COUPON '.-"BrIng' yourown T4hlrt a -
i..,·n.-Int yourIWM on, It. II !

I .. *3.00 •·---~--'---·I

Haw you .. nm yow ..... 1Itd _In nalfMPl!"lll T tar only I2ISO.
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DALLAS (AP) ..Jimm,y Johnson bodiesl he got from lite blockbuster million on coacbel salaries in 1990•

. supplanted Tolll Landry in Dallas in trade ,of Herschel Walker to lhe includingSlll,2SOtolhen-offCnsive
more ways thaI one. . Minnesota Vikings. . coordinalDrDavcShulaandSl18.880

John on was the highest paid Miami'_Don Shula was second, to then-defensive backs coach Dick
coach in the NFL in 1990. according . atjusl under $1.1 million. Nolan.
to slaCksof never.before-made J;Klblic The Cowboys payroll ~hcet also The docLllDenl.s show the Cowboys
NFL documents E:h81were released revealed thallhe Cowboys paid the spenl.boul $6,34.ooo0D executive
Tuesday. The records show~ tOlmer brain IfUst of.1he :franchisc .·_-nfaries. including $9,158 _to Jones,
Joho on earned $1-.433 million. .Landry•.,esident TexSMnmm and the owne~~ aM $60.000 to his

Landry ,ea;mM more Ehan 51.3 . personntldir"cclOtOilBrandt-more daughw.CharlottcJones.
million as 'the NFV _ highest-paid lhan $54.,000 in 1990. On sCouts, ~ C9wboy~ spent
coach in his last season, 1988. Landry got 5141.333 in 1990. $627.000. On &r8inenandcquipmcnt.

_Theco"fidentiald~u".'entBw~ .SOh~m, listed lInde~ executive managers salaries, the team ~nl
released by lawyer m Mmneapobs salanes, an4 Brandt. listed under aboot$223AJOO.Tic:btoffacesalarics
at the antiaust.suii.by ,ei~ht playe,rs . couts, SOl,$200.000 each. totaled $221.000. Public relations
againsttbe league. . . .Landry•.at the lime dle only coach salaries &Dialed $130,000. .

.Johnson, who was hired by his old in DaUas t 29-ycar history. was Johnson Came to abe Cowboys as
college buddy. Je~R'YJones, WIS·the . summarily rll'Cd~henJonessWept.in an established coaching .sw after a
highest paid NFL coach in just his from.Art8nsas in February 198910 . highly successful college career in.
second season. which foUoweda VIS buy the aeam (ollowing a .3-.13 season. which ,he woo two nadonal champion~
year as a rookie. He has been 7-9 and. .Schramm and .Brandt followed,_ ships at the UniversilyofMiami. and
11-.5the last t.woyeatS, helped by the The Cowboys s~nt about ~2.74 Jones gave him a lO·year' contract.

Improved aeration
A worker run a hydro-jet machine over the green at No. 17at Pitman Municipal Golf Course,
The new process, which shoots .water six inches under the green, replaces the old process
of aeration. Unlike aeration, the hydro-jet process can be 'done in the heat of the summer,
and the greens can be played on soon afterwards. Bill Wilson Services of Pecos was doing
the work Tuesday.

Cadillac to play in Italian league
HOUSTON (AP) • Denver

Nuggets forward Greg "Cadillac"
Anderson will sign a three-year
contract worth more than $6 million
with an Italian basketball team, a
Houston television station has
reported.

Anderson. an unrestricted free
agent. will sign the contract Thurs-
day, according to KRIV-TV.

The 28-year-old forward will gel
$2.1 million the first year, the station

reported Tuesday. The. contract
includes clauses allowing him to
return to the NBA • if he wants to -
following each season.

Anderson said hetumed down a
chance to Slay with .Denver because
the Nuggets offered him the same
amount he made last. season - $1.4
million,

"It's iOO good of a deal LO pass
up." Anderson told KRIV. "That's
part of being successful in life is to

make a good deal. ..
Last season, Anderson finished

seventh in &heNBA in rebounding.
averaging 11.S rebounds a game. He
also averaged 11.S points a game:
. The 28-year~ld forward played
at the University of Houston and was
a first-round draft pick of the San
Antonio Spurs in 1987. He spent two
years with the Spurs and he also spent
parts of two seasons' with th~
Milwaukee Bucks.
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® By Fred· Lasswell I,Barn~y Google and Snuffy Smith
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I'M FIXIN' FRIED
CHICKEN AN'

MASHED
'TATERS!!

AN'I'M
ASKIN'TH'
BLE55IN'!!

THAT WAY TH'
'TATSIS WON'T
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Acton :beUeves in the
"hospice personality" Selnlor Cltiz

I " •• ~~ .....

n
flexibility 10I.m., oil painting 9 Lm .
and I p.m .• choir .1 p.m., walCl'

THURSDAY-Beef stroganoff on exercises.-'. ..____ _,...... FRIDAY-Line dance 10 am.,nee. green ~. :stewou lOuwatoel,
baked cuswd. walCl' exercises, board meeting noon.

FRIDAY-Salmon loaf. 'scalloped -MONDAY~LineDance 9:.5•.m.,
pOW.Oes. mixed greens or JI'cen devotional 12:4 S p.m., waler
'beans, ,rupbtny geladn salad, ,exercises,. ceramics 1p.:m.
pineapple upside-doWn CIte. TUESDAY-SlrelCh and .fiexibility

MOND'AY.McxJcanstack, ~rried. '10. am., waleI:' exercises. BellOne
beans, Spanish. rice, salad, sliced Hearing 14 p.m.
peachesandcookie..'loaItados. .: WEDNESDAY-Stretch and

TUESDAY-Baked ham broocoli flexibility.10 am., water exercises,
andricecasserole.'whole~fcom, -ceramics 1:30 p.m. ' -
raisin and carrot ,salad. pineapple
tidbits. cookie;

WEDNESDAY-Bak.ed chicken
with lemon pepper, baked potatoes.
buttered ,asparagus or green beans,
fruit salad. pumpkin custard.

LUNCH MENU._ Katbryn Acton, grew up in decided IOU alapire from, baIpiec
.He"ford; now she hu.rewmed home n~Uldjoinod tbe·DCIIIDIcJU and.
10accept 'theposition as the HOIP,•ice orthopediclUI'JeI'Y departmental SL
,Nurse fOt Cri»wn ,ofTexas HospICe. Antbony', Hospital._

Kathryncomple&ed her nunina Sbe returned 10 SL Anthon -'I
'b'Bining at St. Anabon)". School ,of Hospiee in a 988 when abe .orlcd
Nursing, in Amarillo. grad;ulting in uDda' the ~ of Sbula
19.53. Since that time.. sbe has .Roselios.llOwpresidentofCrownof
cslablished her experieace and Tew Hospice. KIduyn returned to
qualifications in allupeclS 'of Heef«din May of 1992. spoeificllly 1

nursing. exc., industrial medicine. to open. the Hereford division of
10 1974, she came back to Crown of Tel .. Hospice. ' 1

Hereford to serve as dire<:tor of "JcamehomelOHeref(JllbeclUSC
nqr-sing at Deaf Smith General .1believe that die concept of hospice

, HospiiaJ. During that time, .shewas· care lor the -residents of Ibis
- actively :involved with the eslabfish- 'community is important. II said

me.nt of the home health cam program Kathryn. "I bclievelhat abe people
at .,SGH. Al that tin!e it was,a pan of rurII communilies ,should have
of the Panhandle Home Health acceastomekin4ofserYicestbatue
Association from Dumas. In 1978. available in I... r citios."
Katlu)'n served ina public ~ly ~nsaid.-.she,enjoycd·srowing
as a director of the Deaf Smith up in Hereford. "It's always been a
,Couo~ Hospital Distt'ict. personal goal to help 'carefOJ' and

-In 1979._sbeandherhusband.Dill, give bact-something 10 the people
moved to Las Vegas. Nev .• where -here who helped mold my life. 'This
theyremaineduntiIl98.3. Upon their PfQgramprovide. me with an
retem 10 the Panhandle. she joined opponunitY 10 do that. and 110 tate
the ~~_ ~thony's .H~~ce_ in. care of the people -w,ho litenll"
Aman~o as director of m.pau~tanslhelped my Mom and Dad raise me." .
~ut.pa.uent care. S~ scrved in that Hospicc;i.s.lIOIalwaysaneasyarea
capacuyfol.' two years and then ofcarein which toboinvolved.'Iince _

itis_~and.pbilosophyofcue r---:-""'---------r--:---- .........-~-~--
specifi~ydevclopcdfortenninally According to the Am rican H art

T~'rave-,Iers' ,iUpalients. But.Kitbrynhasw.batsbc !I,IH' I-nt-S As cetatien, stroke kiUed 147,470
viewstothebethehospicepenonali~ Americans in 19 9 and i th third

. t.y. la.rgest eau o.f death. ranking 1

ca'n help . "I,'ve.alwaydl8dacaringlUitude. behind heart: attack pod all form of
.:. - , - ' c, ' -' Pursuing the patient."s needs is one ,cancer,.

thing. answering the callbuUOO. for CLIP EAlQUNGS
, - C_ h Udre.· ni - eqmple. But I've always felt abc' Dear'H~doi8e: Alter wearing c1ip~

ncedto ,iYe'somecbin& - .-- wbedJer on earrinp of any kind, the back of
. ...'. .,' _ . -itis 10·fluff_pillow. 'to=:0. ,abC my ear lobe alway.I' gets, infected .

. WI~ orsan. .ct0no~hlP 'ua the patient lIlCli:eccmf'ortabJe. or 10~ One day I ran out of eamng hack
l;Jnited Slates &tan all:ume low.~e onlheneedsofthepatien"t visitors. t;!OYel1ll 10 I used 8 small round. ban-' I
hv:~so~bundtedsof~~llckenh~gm That's the 'hosp,ice awwcSc· and I dageonthebackofmyearlohe.Iwu
the ~~ce. SomechUdren ~ilIrun believe matlbere are many hospice even able to put ,ointment on the
out of ~~e because the ~an for.a people and hospice muses. . area before the bandage, and it re-
cpm,p.a_u.ble.organ.,waslOO Ion.,_._The.,· D.'Ul~at'-- .:iriowLo.A- that the ,ally helped fhe irritation.
Cam I f the hildren II be ---I" -&- TbebandagecannotbelJeenandit... _1lela 0 rc ;-.'. "I nol.~, job is 1101alwaYIJeasy. "Somedmes work8betterthanan~"'Lift",rveevel'
able ~o, [mane,: the, expensive hospice can hurt." she said. "because ,,~ ..'-- .
operanon.; HoSP!ta1 ~ost also can you become.so close to.anindivjdual ~~ - Shannon Davis, LUbbock.
range ,from $SO,.OOOW$~.OOO: _ thai is indeed terminally ill." 'TOILETRIES

. _Thl~_ su~mer. a, nauon,Wlde ~singsomeone is never easYt not Dear Heloise: Whenever we 10 on I
~ampaagn ~i1l help save y_OUDgSlelS for family me~bers and not for a trip,l ptlck.all toiletries, coemetica '
:an Reed by lnc~sing _awaren~s ()f trained professiOnal ,caregivers ..But and medications in my emalilravel.
!f8Dsplanl$ orchiIdren Indencourag- Il1e goal of Hospice is to mate the ing bag the day before aod 1.UIethem
mg more people to bec:ome40nors. 'transition rOl"nCcto C:leath easier far all ,froM the traveling bag at least
,From now until ,AuguSt 3l. 1991,the pali.ent and for that .individual·'s once., -
Americ~ Express ~4 ~l Western' :lovedones. As efforts for curece.se.This way I know r have everything
IntemaU~nal I~. will ~ fun~ f()l' the focus sbif~. to providing. for the Pl\ck~.and. don:t arrive at my desti·
The ~hl~dren s Organ 'D'ansplantpalient's pbysical. emotional and nation minus shampoo or tl neces-
A~ull~n.(COTA). the non-profit spiritual comfort. l8,ry. medication. --. Mra.
cbatJl~ ~cated to ~lpin.1 _fund 'The perception lhatnothing more Mittela~t. ~ Waah.
e](penSlve U'ansplant operation. ,A can be done losave the life ofa -
dona~on will be ~ every lime me termirlal patient oftenhU adevasw. _ Send !Imoney· or time-saving hint
Am~~c~. Express Card is used at.. in., ~.pac, both on. the padent and the to l;Ie1!l'18e,PO Box 795000: Sa:nAn•
Partlcl~tm8~e~t Western Horel, family." Kathryn explained. "But ~ruoTX78279"5000. lean t~iJwer
gene~~ng-a rnlDunurn of$I00~OOO even though it may not be possible to yoW' I~etter.persona~ly b~~ Will use
for .'!Us very ",?"bY cause. An cutethediseasc.there is agreat deal , the beat hints received m my col-
ad<huonal $2 WIll i)e. donated CO lIuUcan be done 'to ease !the pain and ..umn, '
CO!A f?r each,ne~ .approved ~ suffering experienced by the palient.

,api>bcauOA that '()flgmates at '. Besl and '10 'offer comfon. support and
Western PropeR)'. ... .relief to th~fami1y. That's what m.y
, .To beceme ~ do~or or to help_ jOb with Crown of Texas Hospice is
children an need of Qrg8D transplants. all about" - .
call COTA at 1-800~.366-2618.' Crown of Texas Hospice. with

offices both in, Herefoidand-
Amarillo. is a member of the National

, Hospice Organization. lIS services,
ALBANY, N.Y,(AP) - Genesis, are .coyered by M~~e aod

.featurLng PhU Collins, was dIe MedicaId. Commercial. Insurance
top-grossing rock 'n' roll act in North also frequently covers ~1 or pan of
An'!trica in 'the fust half of the year, the: costs associated w.ath Hospice
an I!ldustry new.sletter say.s. C~. •

_:tbe EngliSh band'. which grossed "1,'5 an unponanl part of Out'
$28 .million during the six months that c~c~t, of. care, thou.gh, tba~ no
ended June 30, was followed by the patient IS refused hospice services,
Grareful Dead. The San Fnmcisc()rock regardless, ·of their ability Ul pay,."
band grossed $26.3 million. Kathryn said.

ThetoughestliCkets to get were for "I'm happy to be back home," she
'arena tours by Irish rockers U2 and said. "and I'm happy to be apart of
.'country stat GanhBrooks. me providing this importanlcare lO 'the
newsletter Pollstar said Tuesday. community." ' " !FEATUIRIING

IGIREAT
~IENTERTAI!Nfa'ENi'

In ChUdren'. Movie.
• _Games, Family

:En1enalnment. Adult
Dra",~ Ie ~ome.ct~r

ACTIVITIES- • Cooking caullftower with - ,
Uttle milk can "alp them keep

- THURSDAY~Stretch and their brtghtwhlte color.

KATHRYN ACTON

-

Weve got a special treat
r just for you Mr. H8Dlby
_from Gary ,Mike

& all the Gang •.-----

SIRLOIN, t

..Congratulations
Annando & Diana
On The Birth 'Of Your Son'. '

. ;

'It's A I

BOY,
ALEXANDER,
De La ,Cruz

7 lb. 8 oz.
1992

From All The Staff of
The Bereford Brand.
-North Plains '~ting::

Speec17 aLavon Nlemaa
Maarl.Mcmtaomery

- JulIUII Bodner
TrJnI.Peres
Nora Guerrero
Dordl DickenoD
JaDfI¥' Allmon
a.ally 8tqae1'
Geo..... 171er
JQPedea
JoluaBroob

, .
KoaelDlU")' Davila
Toay.-S.JmoD-
Charlene Bl'Owolow
Chrlatina Plorell
J,~lNIetoD'
Con • .lNllaDo ,
EricTrujlDo
baoc Briones
&be.,-D'vi_, "'..." a _
Blck. CutaDeda
Li:Dday Radford

NEW YORK (AP) ~ Guardian
AoFls founder Curtis Sliwa says
bein, ambushed for the second time
in a month wiD not keep him off 'the
streets. _

"Those gunmen have sealed my
fale. for I w.iIl always be forced to '
travel in an entourage. but that wiD
not stop the Guardiari Aupls." Sliwa
said Tuesday ashe left Bellevue
Hos,piUll. _-

The 38-year..old Sliwa was shot
June 19 in,. cab outside the htadquar- .
ten of his anti-crime patrol. No
mcslS have been :macSc. A MOVIE WHILE YOU· SHOP

II '

¥S~th ~lHospital
'Ne~ghborsCanng For,Nelghbors"

.No Matter How You Score
'Ihis Test Could Save Your Life.

, .
,

Amamnogtaphy1esttakes ooIy
a few IllinuIes but can rewa! the
veay early stages of~ C81JCeI'''
as nuch ,as two years before a.
,CmVeQimal physical exam. One_
cut m.nine wonen will ~
1RastCllUl" 8Dd38,(XX) will die
Ibis year ~ this terrifying dis..
aile. CaDformappcintmerttmw;
doo't wait to take Ibis simp~ test I

tbMcouIdll\'eyour~

We 0"" I,oompIMe cornpAer.
controlled Inventory and
rtRIII whICh eliminate. 'long
walt. and IOngl Ann t our
oonvenlent ctl.ck-out
counter.

,I

"

CaD1bday
~2141, Ext, 248

, .
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I Heretord
':.Br.an,d

'Since 1901
Wllna Ad DQ ItAm

, 'HI \\ .1111 II.
, Oil C ,III II'

I I. \ ...~,a1,\1, II"
- - - - -

364·2030
}'ax: 364~8364

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
CIa$IIIIad adWnlIIng 111M IN bued on 15 cenlfa
wa<d lor 'Irat IIIWIIon (19,00 mlnlmun1. &114 lIotnll
lor .econd PUbII~1on andlhll'ullaf, FW.. btk!w.
Ill. , .., Of! 00flUCIII1w 11_. no Qq))' change.
I1/algP\! word ad.,

TIMES 'RATI; MIN
, day piH word ,115 . ~,OO
2 days pof word .26 5,20'
:'I days piH WOld .37 7 AD
4 days per WOld ."8 D.60
3 j \,&per WOld ,!)g 11.110

ClASSIFIED'DISP·LA Y

ClanJlled dISplay fl\l._,.,O aI at~ _ noll.
In loIid·word Cin.·1t1Ol8W11h Clptbnt, bald or IIUg8I:
I),PO,jp&Clalj)i'Uagtl(lhlng; all ~"I.n.tt. ~ ..
alII $4.'5 pet coIulT1Illnch; $3."5 an Inch lor Cl/l,
~ecull'laaddhlonal1nsertlon"

tEG·ALS
Ad ral~ lor ll19a1 notKlM ara III!ITI8 'for cla&sHIed
display

ERRORS
Ev Iy all on .. made·lO. VOid 1"01'1 lin word ads and'
leg tJ natleas, AdV 111.. 1 llIOuld eal &II8n!lon 10an)'
aHv's ,mma<i l.ry ·alter 1~"'rJ"'I'lnurllon, W"'WCU'!'!OI
be ra.~n.~1810l' mora chan _l/IQ:M'lKIln..nlOn, In
138 01' erron by ·tha, pubI"~' an Iddftlonallln&,r.
lion will be publlsl'led.

t-Articles For Sale
ew and now in stock: The Roads

New Mexice, in book tonn:Aiso
Roads ofTex.as. $12.95 each. u·.....,;'...."tl
Brand, 313 N. Lee,

I, i

2-Farm Equipment CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

. .
.Paklma Lme Aprs.. me am two bc:uoom pay you to type names and
available,.cenb'alair&heat~carpeted;. llddreSSles,'from home. $500.00 per
wen maintained,' HUD contracts ,Call 1-9()O.896·1666 ($1.49
~COITle((S110 deposiJ.required Equal ! I 8yrs.+) or,Write; PASSE-480A.
Housing Opportunity:. 364-12S5.M·F. S.. Liooolnway, N. Aurora. II:

20i35 , ' 21321.

41 Western
m~ "
f,atu,e

DOWN
'Loa ••Color .

. '25n8l<eoil
'3lnrKlnl

tima,
'4 Flightless

bird' y~,aterdlly·. An...,
, 5 Challenge
I Like 18 Bill lion gas

soma MU,rray 28 SchOol
'gymnastic film papar,

bars ' ·18 UtOpia 21,--,I'm
7 Some 21 Othello's, Adam-

French undoer 30 MinI
paintings . 23 Swore , find

, • Mark a 24 ,Masher's 31 V,erdi
, trail target' creation

10 First bid 25 MYt~ic:al 13 Sp~i,nng
11 BaHry ~arnor par.iod

d*alJers 27 Aefrigara· 37 Border

ACROSS,
1Soccer

great
5 ldiotic
I San

Antonio
landmark

111 Hcick-
neyed

12l11umi·
naiad

13 Bout Iltt"4 Devon· .
. shira rivtr

1S'Actor
EmiliO

17 Early
moVie,

1" Sorbonne
, .Huon
20 Actress
~ Winona
21Office·

holders
22 Writer

Jong
24 Bad

rav,iew
26 Sound of

Washing· .
ton.

20 Apple pie
lbaker

30 African
nation

32 Unable to
respond'

34 "Cool-
35 Stupefied
36 Wipe

clean
38,Be
. penitent

S'Greasy
,spoon·

4O-Blanc

I
For rent nice large 3 bedroom house. I'

Large yard, washer/dryer connections. JtARlLYN BBU I DlREC'l'OR
I $250.00 month. 806-762-4339.' ""1 •400RANGB8

. 212:30 ... - ... J!IIIIIIIII ...... I111111!-~

Wbe.... ~ Gleaning
And Sales

Bulk or Baaed
S1ol1lge 'Bin Available

.rOt cleaned bulk. '
258-7394-364-2944

6 Miles East 01
Hereford

~alandWlrd

.11'I ,

II i'
Self-lock .srorage. 364-6110.

Eldomdo 'Anns Apartments. Spring
S~ial. One and two bedroom
apartme:nlS. free, cable &. water. 1----:-----"--...:..... __ ...-
364-43,32, 18873

I'I II!
f

Rangers, Game Wardens.
----~~_~ 1", ...... ,..:.... maintenance, etc. No expo

For ,info call (219)
·ffJ'J-66$.1l Ext 8306. Sam-8p.m.

21317

G.,M Sprinkler Erectors will repair any
ma,ke of centerpivot sprinkler. OW'
thineenlh year. we know what we're
doing CaD 364.5093 day or night.

21257

, Apartments & trailers forrenL PI(!aSe
Call 364-8620. , , 19.356

; Want 10 buy quality wheat seed.
, 258-7394, 364·2946, Gay.land Ward..

21265

-

10-Announcements

, !

"

- -'

M IF.F,LERSHOP
CROFFORD A TOMOTI VE

Free Estlnrates
For All ¥()Uir 1<1l1:hllust

Needs
'all 364-7650

Oftice space for rent with srorage an(
,ainple~q. $300 mol1lthlv
udlities. 364-3740.

lNG'S '
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

Commercial 'Building {or rent. 1221."
, E. First. Call 364-4621. 21045 .

, .

I CrcdilPr'oblcm-NoProblem. You can
own a car, Can Sam at 364·2721. '

19628
Move~in special. two bedroom, scove

, " & 'fridge, water paid, 364~370.' !

21079
. ''''Stote Licensed
'·QualiIiedSta./f,

Monday· Friday 6.-00am • 6.-00pm
Drop.;". Welcome wUII

,advonce .'IotiCf!
1980 Ford Bronco, runs good,
$2500.00. 64-4261. 21232 I

Fot sale 1984 Ford.F250 pickup with
service bed, automatic transmission,
364-2600. . .' 21272 '

3 bedroom, I bath with Nee back yard.
6 ft fence. nice neighlohood. want
torent~ ~e~t,&$400 monthly ..Call: '
after 6 p.m. 409~836-6810 21240

1984 Chevy Caprice, owner finance,
-------_---1 364-6896, - 21285 '~;::::;;;::::;;;::;;:::;;;;;;;;iiiiijiii;----;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;; ...

4-Real Estate FOR SALE BY OWNER
131 Ironwood .

3 bel, 1 314bath, 2 ear garqe"
excellent condition, fencied,yard,
I..... eslor.e buIldlnl, fir:eplac:e,
COftM patio, exccellebl, neilblMJr..
bood oocI carpet. ,,a, *-7530

DIAMONDVAl.LEY
MOBILE HOME PARK.

Lob Located Sioux,
CherokeeS"., GAH '

Otrlce Sp'KMlS N. MaID
w'jlaltor lefvke &:.

- Utllities
store Froat BuDdiDI For

Lease, 3500 14ft,
1982 toyota Threel, runs good. Will 421 N. Mala ,

Repossessed Kirby & Cornoac:tl lake best ,offer~Call 364-.5811 after Dou. BartIett-415 N. Mabl I

Vacuwn.Othernamebnmds$r39. up. 5:3'0. 2131.2 364-1483.ofl'ke. LB' k h r sa]' '."" 'th 3 ~m house, 21/2 balhs. cNrcef62f!oodEas ._Shepb60~erd.UCIottiesSales & repair on aU makes in your ......:. ~ -!!::::=:364-:_ ::3:':37:-:H:=ome::_===il f~::r:Lr.:;~~~g. I garage. fenced yard. NW area. Tn~~:~ d W.~·'-WI.•tr;;:n
II imc. 364-4288. 18874 . close to town. 364-0085. 21259 364-4370. 21306 '. -. y~.an '"n )lsJURb ,eel

nouce.from 9 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:3'0
-------------- 'to 3:00 p.m. For low and limited
.For rent 3 bedroom 1 If]. bathhouse I income people. Mosteverylhing under

" F«'salebyowner.ooecxtwobedroom, 84.7 l~_'-.ing., $,_-,3IfO''---thlv., $200'. SUM}' 890,one bath, nice locadon, ideal for COUPle. i AIY... J 1111UU "

priced to sell. 364-3455 21282 deposit. 364-5299; 21310. ' .
= ,ProblernPregnancy Center CenlCrj1lU .

For~t: 3 bedroom"2 b81h. fenced ~. 4~. F~ .J)J'egnancy tes_ting.Por
yard, dishwasher, gass stove.l!1 Ave. aJJl!OlDbnentcall 364-2027 . 3~-5299
A, 364.221~; 647-~2S.21318 (MlcheUe) 1.290

coolkbclOkl FOr sale: 1977 Ilhpala. Station Wagon:
$550.0111 364-S498.aflerSunday,July

..A'Ia'l'&lIl,trOl S. 21286 :
creative concee
tumbleweeds. $13.95
Brand, -. 17961 I

Wiu pay cash for used furniture &
appliances, me piece or house full. I

364·3552. 20460 I

Aud.iovox cellular phone. FMn. mount i

with mag. mount antenna. $100.00. (I ,
year activation with XlT required). I ,

364~5090 da-ys. 364~S70l ,nights.
21235

Bahama Cruise. 5days/4 nights over
bought,' corporate .rates to public.
Lurrited tickets, $249/couple •.
407· 767-8100 ext. 76. M-S!
Ba.m-Sp.m, 21239 I

I,
Daybeds.£uU beds, bunkbeds, sofa .:
beds, dressers,chests, toys,. ne-naes
& lots more. Ma1dooados 364-4418. '
208 N. Main. 21260 . I

.Fo sate Sofa, chair with otwnan, .
excellent condition, $200. 364~7551..

2130l

For sale Dra.pes SOyds plus. red caJpet.
and 12 yds cream carpel \Vilh pads in
ex'ceUena condition. 127 Uveoat.
364·2120. 21302

4 ann 'clothes racks. $20 each,
364·8519, ,leave message. 213J 1 I'

I

Bedroom set, crib , ~fas, liv,ing nn. I
chair ,dre· IS,chest desks, nienacs, I'* I • more. Maldonado , 208 N, .
Main. 364'4418. 21315

1A-Garaqe Sales
- - -

Yard I ''7' IE. 4th, 'fhuI'slay &;Friday
9 m.·Sp.m.L of childrenscloth
. baby clath 21304

Itt sale byowner, assumable loan, littlC Porrent 1&:2 ~~._.
down payment, nice :family home ..135 stove: & I,JC 'provided. great shape.
Cherokee. 364-7228.' 21255 364-3209. 21291

Use The
Classifieds

And
Consider It

I Money paid for houses,
mongages. CaD 364-266(}. - notes,

790

-

7A-SituatIOns Wanted

-

11-Business Servicefann, 625 acres, 216 acres in
4 wells. 3 are elecntc, 3

lbedroom. 2 bath home, 4Ox80 shed.
,,~'~ .•'" per acre. 289-5958 21122 ' ,Will care of elderl.y person or hOuse Defensive Driving Course is now

k~.piJl8 by the hour. CalI for Connie., offered nights and SaumJays.
Leave message 00 machine. 'Will ' include ticket dismissal and
OOI1IaCI you. 276-567.2. 21300 discount. For more

linfcl'tnation, caU 364'{)S78. 700

5-Homes For Rent
I • ••,~ ~ ts

available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furnished ..Blue Water
GardenApcs. Bills paid. Call 364-6667'701. ..... -.:..;, ..... _------1IIIIIliI 1.-aiN(m~WiUHr-'- .MANAGER TRAINEE II

$3OO/.eeld1 opportaDfty, Deed 3
.,' . . . ,_', ,~Ie t«». lara, aad ....

Best deal anIown,fumisIw:d 1bedIOOrn tIIIaaaIer. For ~ iaterview
I~ acamlelllS. $175.00per mmh ' call Amarmo 373-1'489 between
biJk~redlmc~300bIock I 'a.m.-lta.m. ODly~ "
West 2nd Street 364-3566. 920

8-Help Wanted '
USE T,HE CLASS.,F.EDS TO,DAY 'I

Slabs, Patios, Sidewalks
b.ri.vewaYS ..A4dltions

Free Estimates
Eddie 8astardo

364-5907

..

,I

I I

I, ,.
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Ev~ryoneis iratting about Ilbe fDrecyclc, ...... alUmlnum,.:IIId ......
envimomenL MEy people know 'about ,Motor oil IbouId be RCycIed 100.
JlCCycling,conserving eleclrlcity and Throuah puriflcadanllldfll!ClWt ....
saving water. but wtW about your car oil CIIJ be If you 'tbinp,
and 'the environment? SheU's recent the oil ~ funndto pour

,addition 10 their'" Answer Book"':" abe, 014 oil from IbedI'IiD ..... iDtD •
provides ups 01\, how you can ,help scalable aJDII- lito. ,.. milt

'ptOIItt the environment and save c:arIDD or _ cIriI* boIdo wbicb ca,
money atlhc same dmc. Here ,lUJ' a be liken to. aaJabbolbood 1eC)'dinJ'
few bighlighu from "The Environment' ceulel. Never .. flrJ container_
Book,"; , onceheICI bIeIdI orpaiDt. Far a ceDIet

·Beuer maintenance m.eans, ,less in your .. cboct tile yellow pilei
'poUution. Good maintenance is undet "on...., ..'" ,

impcx:tant for bQ1h old and new ,cars. ·55" "- •.IDODOy .ad die
'Because yOUI' car's emissions _ whal envinJomcla.- A 1Ife.... , 5SmiIeI

I pollute ldie aunospb,ere. your ca(s ,per ,tIour c:oa.rva PI IIId recluces
,emission system. ,should be ~ emiasioDl. The ... you,exceed thai
xegularJy by 8 trained, mechanic. They speed limit, die IIlCft you bum
have equipment lhat can tell i~ your gasolinellld IDOIID)'. ' ,
car's emissions control is wOrking, -An idle WIlle. UlIDCICell~ idling
properly. WUICS .. 1Dd.... lbcenvironmcnL
, •Don' UOp,iloff. Whenyou,cwerfi.U WbeniluIDubc.'roUowlbe»~
or "top off" your rank, you risk spilling • rule: If yOU lie aoiDI to be idling for
gas which releases harmful fumes into mort IhIn 30 IeCQadl..when IIopped

,!he aonospberc., Spilled gas also meansac a dri,w ...... wiDdDw or •• -II'Iin'
I Oloney wasaed So SlOp rdling,the mnk aossing"lit', lIMn COIt~\'e to
: as soon as the i"';lwe cUcks. , . " shutYOUrcareqlnoolfand_titup

-Geod gas mileage. ,Fuel effic.ent again whcnyou .. ftIIdy1DID. You'D
'driving means saving rwurIl RSourccs rfduce end__ • live -... tnd ave
.!U'd reducing, emi~i'?"5' 10 ,~P money.'
j mcrease fuel, effiCIency. drive
smoothly. avoid a jerky st.yleand
check your aires .~gularly to make sure
they,are properly inflated. Bnjoy lWimmiDJlIKI diving but"-,,-,,--"'~--- ...---------=U.I -Recyc.li~goU. Many peopletbink. don'llola YOUI'''oty :1eQtO. f

13-Lost and FoundWill ~~ u~junk. car:s~. We buy
scrap uoo and meuIi, alwrunum cans.
364~33S0. 970

I' AXY DL B.AA X R
bLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sample .Ais used
fOr the three L's, X for the two 0'5, etc. Slllgle lettel's.
apostrophes, the lenph and (olmltlo!) of the Word5ale,
all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
7-8, CRYPTOQUOrrE'

Lost a PislOl Grip Walking Cline
unewhere between Westhaven& Park

OaragcDoors ,& Openers Repaired. I Avenue.lfFoUnd'.,teasecall364-2231.·
Call Raben SeIZeD Mobile 346-11.20;' ' 21279
NigblS Can 289~SSOO. 14237 I, _~_' _

, I

Lost dog. medium size brown bulldog
cross wim 'a splitl'1ose. 212 Fir:
364.;2302. 21,280

W .F F DSXHPN TI QK ' D I

SXQ ASI A W X D N - E .L,lj XC KC~~·sl.awn MOMrrqJllir. ~ups,
ovabaul,'oilchange.b1ade sharpening.
Co Lawn mawiP&' $15.00 'P..364-8413,
''" South Main. 202lS II 'Lost Pan Pet bull & Shar ..pei, while,

.... - ... 1male w dwn. cOllar, with dog tagS.
Answer 10Spike..Lost in Vicinity Ave.
K & 15th SL Reward Offered. ~S832

?'~?.R '

S ..K. o H I A' N A S, W '.0, S K

X N 'A W X D X' H P' G L
, ,

A I' I C, L 'I A A X f NIH
Vesterday's Ciyptoquote:THERE NEVER WAS A

PERSON WHO 'DID ANYTHING WORTH polNG
WHO DID NOT RECEIVE MORE THAN HE a,AVE.-
HENRY W. BEECHER~ .. _--" ...

I HoUle PalatlDI, :lnterIOl'· &
aterior, very relllOUble rates,
tree estimates, :zo years aper'"

, ace. N.D. Kelso, 364-6489.
, I LAKEBUENAVISTA,FIa.(AP),

- The 'Television .Academy'Hallot
Fame has, six new, inductees; Bill._-- ......------"""i1, .Cosby. Too Koppel, Ted Twner,

" HOME MAINTENANCE 'AndyGriffidJ,Sbeh1onLeonardand.
Repairs; carpentry, Dinah Shore. '

, painting, ce~am,lc tile, I' They were announced TUesday at •
tabin.t topt. attic and ,Walt pisncy World by MiltonBerle~
wan insulatiQn, roofing the Hall of Fame's first member, and

&I tendng, Academy President Leo, Chaloukian.
For lree estimates They will be inducted OcL 3. ..

Call: ' , ! Cosby's credits include "I Spy" I

TI~ RILEY"36+67~1 and "The Cosby Show." ':Griffith;
starred in "The Andy Griffith Show"

, land ••Madock." Shore headlined:
,..------------..., I "Th,_., .e, Dinah Sh.,oreShow',' and. "The

ROUND ..VP APPUCA.nON' Dmah Shore Chevy Show."
_Pipe-Wick AppDcator - " Leonara has been an actor.

, Plpe.Wlct Mounted On . director. writer and producer for
HI.-Boy•.Row 'Crop, • , pearty 50 years. Koppel is 8fIchOrman'

, VoluatHl" Con of ABC's UNightline." Tumer is,
30" 01'40" Rows head ofTumer Broadcasting SYSte&.l
CaD .Roy O'Srien'and 'founder of CNN .

EMERGENCY!'?!
I,

D~~1,-1,

Our
AreCu

" AND, HELP IS C,N TH.E WAY!~ . . ,

. 'r-------------~~----..WINDMILL & DOMEST.lC
Sales,~epair, Service,

GeraJd Parker, '
2S8-~7%l
518-4646

NEW YORK. (AP) ~So'upy Salesi
says he still has nightmares about .
fighting at Oklhawa in the closing I

,days of World War U. , I

"You've never seen so much
fighting and shooting in your life," I i •

.... -------------"""""' ..... the ~year-old comedian said 8,'a,
I ta,ping of "Now It Can Be Told." .!I

still ,have dreams about. that today ."
, Th~ syndicated TV show airs i

,Thursday.
For sale locally raised slaughter p,igS ' I ,

from roasIinglO2S0pounds-Will deliver _ . _ .... . ...
to packing house" Call 364-3,109; WEST I!OLLYWOE?I?, Calif.
evenings-364-4.527.. 2084.3 I (AP) ~ The ~ed Hot.Ch~h :Peppers

, . SCQ9ped up eIght nomlR8UORS for the
------------.....;.- 1992 MTV Video Music Awards. i

For~ecow/calfpairs ..will split. Call The funk-soul group En Vogue and II

364~3109; ,evenings·3644S27. _ 1hard roc~ers Van Halen tied !or. the
2OS44 second.·hlghest number of nomma-,

- , lions with six each.--~--------------------

- -

12-Livestock

. Schlabs l··~
Hysingeraj

SERVING
HE'REFORD
SINCE 1979. I I

IICOMMODITY SEIM(;fS

11500W,nt Park Ave.
Rlch.rd SchlabS

364-,1281

Steve' H,yaln.aer 1 I

i Prices effectlve TuttdlYs .lutv,,-1tri:

, CATTLE FUTU8ES

!I

1 i !

..
I I

I II
,/

TBERE'SMORE~



Resi'dents' gtanddau,ghter
recently completes tOUI~

I
I , v ter

.1•• L

Myrna Denton Trent

DEAR DR. LAMB: When I lOt JinninaoC.ucb a P"f(I'8JIl;Then the
manied three yean aiD. lltopped bodyad8ptstoyournewenergyle 1

'beiqlO active ~nd ate 8 lot more, and diet to keep yoU, from losing
which cauaecl me to gain about 25 weilht.Jtianature' .. urvivalmed1a·
, -. 'Then I got ):lregnant ~ iUam kicking in, The people in man~
,aiRed more weight.. _ r my baby parte of the world wheret.here isnot
wu born and wu a year old. I had enoughtoeatadapt.buUhey~bav
gained a total of 45,poun.ci8. leg eneru and that has f....reach·

That'. when !realized 1hada prob· inc, elf'ecte. That is not to .ay you
lem and. decided to de) ROmethina C8Il'tlO8ewe.iaht,buUtia~Jotharder.
about it. I ,tarted walkinl' between That is why it i.sometime, aoodtlo
lour and 11 milea every day.. Then I back off, then .~ over.
added biking too. I cut doWn on the
rat inzny diet. By seven weeb.1 had
l08t 25 to 28 pOundl, For over two
m,ontha, I have ltayed. on the aame
program. and eat much less, Also I
have been jOJging along with walk~
ing and biking. But I cannot seem to
get below 132 pounds. ,

rm21 years old, 5 feet 3 in,cheeand
weiah between 132 8I'ld 135 pounds. I am 88ndilll' you SpeCial Report
Before Igot married; I. weigh.ed tI6 91, Making Weigbt COntrol Wor',
pounds. I really want to,get down to which iRciudea a balanced diet you,
my original size, buttteem to be stuck. can use to lim.it your caloriea whi.f.e
I was never overwei,ht as a child or you are l08Lngweight, and add to ,
teen. Do you have any idell what my once you have achieved your lOal.
problem is? . Otllers who want thiarepOrtcan send

'DEAR READ.ER: I see by the date 'sa with .'101\&. stamped (52 'cents), '
on your letter ~8:tyouhave been on self-addre8aedenve1opeforittoTHE
your program for about five months. HEALTH LETrEEV91. P.O, Box
You lose t.he most welgbt at the be- 5637 •Rivermn, NJ 08077.

'That same adaptation. mechanwP
ia, why if you get on a good balanced
diet, learnins to eat properly, and
follow a re,gular, sensible e)ie~ise
pn>gram., yoUr body will adjust JOU.1"
weight to what nature intended it to
be, '

The granddaughter of a Hereford
Na y Seaman Mich el . Drumm. ,W Il a oumea, New Caledonia. couple recenUy participated in a tour

. on of Marcy A. Varn r of 51,2 Ave. The Blue Ridge was ,the host ship ofUleFon Worth Youtho.rchestra to
J••Hereford. TX, rece~d)'panicipa6 ~ {lhe service at sea near TbwnsviUe. the OrienL
ed in a combio d Au u-alian-Unired Morre ,JUIn 300 U.S. and Au,uwian My Demon rent. 16, of

late anniver . y commemor uon World War n veterans embarked <;10 Colleyvdle •.has just ,completed her
ofth Baule of'Coral Sea aboard the the Blue Ridiefor thishislOricevenL second year as principal,ceUisl with
amphibious command hipUSSBlu . Th 1990gradUate of Randall High the' youth orchestra, conducted by ,
Ridge I .forward deployed.LOYokosl.l- School. Amarillo.joined lhe Navy in Kurt Sprenger. director of ort:he tral
ka, Japan, " Augu t 1990. studies at Texas Christian University.

l'h battle took place' ay 4·9. A Gmpevine High School junior.
1942, in th Coral when two U.S. , Na.vyPenyOffiooc3rd'ClassGary she is the granddaughter of Mr_and
aircraftcarriers uppOrtedby United, W. Prisk, s n of Raymond D_ and, Mrs. L.W • Denton of Hereford. Her
Stale and Australian task torce .and Jane Prisk of 326 Ave. J, Hereford. 'parents.~ Jana and Stan Tren,t of
U.S. Anny AitCorp .am:raftrepeUed TX, reeentlyretumed with Tactical .Colleyvllle, .' '. .
a larger Imperial Japane e invasion- Electronic Warfare Squadton-131. She ha,s studied cello for seven
or Port Mol' by. New Guinee, Th 'Naval Aif,Slation Whidbey Island. ~earsandlsastudentofJohnBurtDn, I

trategic victoryelldedlhejapanese WA following a si~.monlh deploy-, profcss~rofceUoand theory at TCU.
thrust·outhwa:rd and was the first ment to the Mediterranean, Red Sea ?unnglhe lO,·day tour, thcy.ouLhallied victory in ,UtePacific War. and Persian Gulf deployment. . orchc tra played concerts in Taiwan

Drumm visited the Au tralian Prisk's squadron'participated in and Hong Kong.
cities or Sydney and Townsville. a various operations' and training

exercises as part of.the USS America' ,
aircraft carrier baule group. Th~

, carrier and Us escorts conducted
numerousexercises with NAlO allies 'You can do yourself a good tum by
In the. Med~terran~,and 'with the instaUing your own door locks and
Egy,p.t,laJl Au Force mlhe .R~ Sea. hardware.' It's an economical way to
Once tn. theGulf,_ mo~ trammg was . enhance the beauty ofy our home while

, ' hc.Jd .~Ith Jh~. armed .f~rces ,from adding a touch of'exrra security. Here
KUWII.L,Qalarand ,Sa~dlAJ:abla~' are some bPs that can make it easy as

If you're planning on laking a lbe, return~f Carner Atr';Vang well. '
family vacation by cer this summer, ~~ to~ePersJan G~Ir,eamedll~e ,Know your locks-There are four
your trek doesn't have 00 be a back- d.lsuncuo~ of becoming ~e I';lavy S kinds of doo,r locks commonly-
cat nightmare. f10t GuIf War veteran all' wang' to installed in homes: ~eyed entry,.

With a Iiule planning. you can hclp redc.pl.oy'to the r?gion tn (he po t-war privacy. pa ssage and deadbolt. The
avoid those ..Are we there yet?" dr'
blues. Here are some tips to help the peeou, . . . keyed entry lock is typically used for
mile fiy· by': He. al so ~ISlled sev_eral fe-reign ,exterior doors. A ~y from both the

ports Including Palma .De Majorca, exterior and interim or a tum button
-If your kids are young 'or if Spain: Na-ples, Italy; Souda Bay, ' from the interior will lock and unlock

you've ne ver taken a fam il.y\IacaLion ere to: Athen s,' Greece; Antalya. both knobs ..Inltrior and ex.leriorknobs
by car, considertaking a honer trip Turkey;Hai.fa! Israel and I?ubai and of a privacy lOCk' can be locked and
rather than a eros -country journey, -Abu DhabI, In the Unitd Arab unloc~ed by turning a butten on the Plan Ahead - For instaUation or
Regional attractions clo er LO home E . . 'all t'. '
may provide great experience formJ~~te~ ... ', .,: . ',' inleriorknoband,are,'Usuy .oun~on' tubular 'type hardware. you'Ilneedjo

Prisk s squadron fllcs the EA~6B bathroofm and bedroom doas. Passagelcnow the backset measurement and
families to enjoy over a. long Pco":,ler aircraft which is used to ' sets are non-locking and typically used thicknessofy our door. The backsetis
weekend. , d b II f . ~ ,-Once yeubu thc road.be sure to pro VI eanumnee aopro~uon or on hallway and other interior doors themeasurernentfromtheedgcofthe
maitefrequentrcsBlopS. Everyone the _battle g~up by 'deny~ng any wherepriv8cY,is,nota,eoncem. The doortothemiddleoflheknobordead
needs ('0 stretch, not to, mention ,3 enemythe use of radar. data links and deadbolt.lock, used forextra ,security lock.

, , .... communication . '
break: from being in cl0 e quaner;; He joined the Navy in February
When kids get fidgety ,and temper 1988.. '
flare, a change, of cenery work
wonders, Bring along jump ropes and
bubble elution and a wand as well
as balls and a Frisbee to tos LO on.
another for fun and exercise.

-To keep dispo rtions on an even
keel, be sure to have lots of healthy
nacks on hand.

Car trips
canbe fun

lnstan your door 'locks
on exterior doors. f8J1 onJy be engaged
using a key or tumplece,

Types of ~ardw~ 9 You c.an
'choose from knobs. levers. decoranve
trim. entry handlesets and deadbolts
ina variety ,of styles, finishes and 1 ". .. ~ ... ..

functions. Door knobs are the standard
hardware found .in most homes, but
levers are becoming moce popular,
Afler you have selected the sly.leand
.finishofy~)Urlmob.,levero~hand1eset. ,!
you can also change the appearance of
the piece by mixing and matching the
back plate or trim. These pieces fit ,
behind the knob, I.ev.e(,.haJldles,et or "
even deadlock to enhance its ,style.

Competent
Compassionate

, Care...
Each of us have the opportu.nity' in life to

provtdea special kind of caring, for our family"
friends and ·neighbors,. , .

Some of us will become.'a Hospics Volunte9r~
, , ,

For mere information about the Hospice
,lraJningcourse to be offered July 9 and July 16,call
Kathryn, Acton at, 364-0190' or 1-800-572-6365.
Hospice ••A splJCial kind of caring for the temina/ly II patient.

11m.:8:30a.m. - 4 p.m.; July 1& 11
Place: Hereford,SenIor allzeN Center. Blue Room

Army Spec. Lisa D. Mc.Donaid has
arrived -for duty at Fort Sill in
Lawton, Okla.

McDOnald.:anintelligence analyst.
is l~e dau~hter p.f John Wlnte~s and
Blaine Wmters. Both of Arnanllo,

'Her husband, Kirt, is the son of
'.. . Don and Vi McDonald of'800Unioo.

Playing with ,dad is critical to a Lisa is a 1988 graduate of Amarillo '
child's bealthy development. \ High School.

From the p ople who brought you "The Roads Of Texas" ....

Let us s .ow you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
Cookbook ...'
the cookbook
everyone is talking about!

~ 25~, pa'ges ot ,easy-to-prepare recipes
from the viewers ,ofthe popular ~ ~how
nested ,by Bo:b PhiU~ps

.• Features intere~ting quotes en reelpes
ra,ng,ingfrom 11944 War Worker rolls to a
creative ecneoeuon uls'i,ngl'exas tum-
bleweeds

• AG',REAT' G,IFT!
, .

AVlailable' now at
THE, Hereford B,rand

plus,
tax
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Kenmore
WASHER
• La rge capacity
• 3 water revers-

2 speed washer.
26 QP 12501

.• 3 temp 'dryer with FaMe
.: Mast!)r .
26 OP 62501-Electric

I Gas $40 inore

, 1

. '.

Save $120 when you buy both'!

MOS ,TOCKfOR 'U.



RIIII
26-1•• COlOR1iRAK· STEREO'TV WITH
TVIVCRICABLE REMOTE.

. • Remote controls TV plus most VCRs and cable systems
• Audio video ,input jacks for easy connection, of VCRs
• Variable audio out, expande<l stereo sound .
• 118 channels Incl ..cable
57 OP 43601-YIas $539.~ .

1-VMI CAMCORDER
• 2 lux (lea than CIndIefiOht)
'. ex povJer zoom lens
• fuM editing InCl.audioMdeo duDbll1Qi ftying erase head
• WeiQ/II 5.2 Ibs. without battery
571P 53833-Was

'.
- - - - -

R • KENMORE • AMANA • GE • TAPPAN • RCA • ZENITH • MAGNAVOX • LXI • SOUNDESIGN • PIONEER
-- -

Items' shown are readily available as
advertised" "not on display floor, Items
may be specially order~. .

...



-- - - - - - -- --- - --
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:Kenmore
3I-Ul..POWER MISER 11+
ELECTRIC WAllR HEATER
• Duron- tank with strength of steel and

protection of space-age polymers
• 2111-in,',IIOIYUrtthanl insulation

·(R-vallie 20.0) .
42 8P 310S& was $289.99

Kenmore
DnUXE 40 •• BTU
.. SQ. III. GAS GRILL
" Our largest prlmiry cooking__.....-.372 sq. In.
• Porcellln-enamelecl grids;

stainless lleel H-bumer
" 5-yur IImitJd WlrYIfIIY
71" 10557 ... $149 .•
Grth witII standard LP tank.
71 8P 10558, ... $169.99

.Grill with deIwct ILP'tank.
~includeS fuel ,gauge •.
71 8P 10559 ... $1'7U9

Ke'nmore
KENMORE 70 WATER SOFTENER $70
LESS THAN COMPARABLE MODEL.. • .. '
PLUS INCLUDES·EXTRA BACKWASH
FEATURE'
• Double bac~l!sh keeps unwanted iron'

other depoSits off resin bed
• Removes up to 70 grains 01 hardness PJrgal\
• Solid state controls; 23,500 grains max. eap\
42 GP34771l

"

Kenmor,e .
4O·GAl. POWER MilER 10
GAS WATER HEATER
• Portelaln glass ~nedsteel tank to resist'

corrosion
• 1-1n. polyurethane foam insulation

(R-value 8,33)
4.2OP 33813 Was $409.99. .,

, .

• Craffsman Easy-Start !lnglne
• 20-in. cutting' width • :

• Quick 5-posltion
he.ight adjust

71 GP 38009'
Was $159.99

CRAfTSMA •• •
12,.5-HP TRACTOR
• 12.S-HP Briggs l!o Slratto

industriaVcommercial
gold

OWNED AND OPERA TED BY:

KATHLEEN STONE
ADDRESS: 421 NORTH MAIN

. HEREFORD, TX
STORE HOURS:
MON. THRU FRI.:
9:00 AM TO 5:30 PM
SAT.; 9:00 AM TO 2:00 PMPHONE:' 364-3854
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.' US PACKS'
" 4-Pou,nd$ .
or More '.'

I
I '

,

.Lirrdt 2,.4.1
.ThisLow
HOIMlIlnd

Price" P1e1l&6.

UGAH
. '

MACARONI
., CHEESE

I •

u.·nru
Willi'DUe..,..

7.2hL.......

MACARONI
., CHEESE-

C• i

UmhThrel
With

CO."II
AIR· IIIJe ,

DAFT.....

,
PRI'CES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY" JULY 8 THRU

TUESDAY, JULY 14, 1992 IN BORGE ,DUMAS, PAMPA and'
HEREFORD, 'TEXAS ONLY

Newspaper Advertising Supplement to: 1M Hereford Brand. Tho Moore,County Newl/Press.
, 'The 'P,ampaNc:w;4 'The 'Bor,er News'-Herald 103.
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BURRITOS
IATHnsSUE

MItt .As"".
..' iimlt 3A~t~ Low

Homeland Price;
. Pletlie

Pack•. of
4RoIs

, ..

GARDEN CLUB
,WAFFLE I'

SYRU"

2 LITER -t
COCA I,

COU

"OR MEL :
IORO

OUPS

DORIlOS
.' TORTILLA I

CHIPS$199 ,

.
i! .

! •

I •

ONSELEmD

lIlT WATCIERSEIIR ES
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, IISTIUY
,W~~k

at YOUI' N~arb,
.HomtltnuJ Storel

., I >

" ,TOWN HOUSE I

'C'I_UTE
SYRUP'

BES,T BUYCRAIIERRY
JUICE I ',LUO

.. $ 49!-

WHmMAGIC
LIQUIDBLEiCH

BEST BUY ,
,CUIED

PEARS

C

IESTIUY
,DOl:

I'F,OOD,
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C;0"'Pfl.'" The,Sa",,.,s A.t
Home14nd!
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:=

I .::. I
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"~:'.-,ULTRA DIAPERS

HOMELAND IRAND $lOY OR GIRL'...........
01'40"'111 -

@c.iIir...:~ ...
~. -~~. .

CENTRUM
9MULTI-VITAMINS

Pack ...
of 130

MENNEN
SPEED
STI'eKe$

seVE UP
TO 60C

. SAINTMAIl'S
WII.aLOTlS

SOfWAlrs·IRAND "
.... a.. I'

1J-INOt, flORal
IIVEIIlms

OR SUPEllOR.RAND '
IlSOmDCOII S '

FEMCAREVI61UL CREAl

1OI'ACUGl $'Of71NSE1TSfm4Sr

-OMELAND PHARMACI:S
W:ILLM ET,ANY AARP'

!MAIL-OR'OER .
P , SC IPlIO, PICE!

Your Homeland PharmacistwilJ bandle' all the

dHr:~r:S~t.;:':;.1h~::!h!:U;:~
get_your prescription t~y.

Contle,nience, Same Day Se""it:~ anti Everyday Lo'w
Prescription Prices.

The Be., A Phtll"llUlCy CtID Be...Becau. We Care

HOMELAND'
.PHOTOFINISHI Ii

GET A SECOND SO OF FOUR INCH ,PRINTS FOR JUST•••

.j



, BGNU,S PACKS ' I'

, , 0I8St __
Or More

".
"- ,~=".'. .· ~..:'."."• ~ I •

" .
"-. "-

, ~::,~
· .:'
~:
... :' . .
"'.'.:-,;
>..=:
:~:'
,.:. .

Save On, Your, .
F--'~ "
Favo_ tes .
This Week!

, ··Ib•

.:
:!; .. .
'.'· :-:,'.
:::

I •• -:-:

....,.".,. Sa" .
ThuWeel!

...FRESH PASTA
·§ ..99.'C:i....'

CHOPPED HAl .
i~':~ $ 49'

: •. '



YELLOW ONION '
These Sweet,
Walla· Walla
Onions Are

A Good
Source of

Fiber! lb.
PRIDEOf "E$lDIO.
F-..F.1WrFlntrl .

Bighln
VitDmillA

Ib~

A JUIc.', C.II4[OnJW 79.Grow,., SodIulfI . ·C.
. Fr•• SlIlU:k!

. Ib,.. -

Fruit & Crisp 99-For Quick Salads! C· .

12·01. _ '

YELLOW SQUASH

"::~ 'b.49C
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